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PMNTSVILLE MAN

KILLEDJNACCiDENT.

Automobile Turns Somersault and Kills

Robt. Spradlin.—Others Injured.

Robert Spradlin, of Palntevllle, was
killed near Huntington, W. Va., about
three o'clock Wednesday morning of

thla week In an automobile accident.

Eugene Hager, also of Palntsvllle, wan
Injured, but not dangeroualy. In the

same car were K. P. Montgomery and
hla sister, Mra. Anna Mayo, and her

guest. Miss Maggie Haslett, of Hunt-
Ingtnn. All were more or less Injured.

The following account Is from a

Huntington paper:
Hager, Montgomery and Spradlin

bad come up from Ashland about 11

o'clock at night. In a car they hud ae-

on..! at the Wright Motor Car Co.

After coming here they went to the

residence of Mrs. Mayo mid got Mrs.

Mayo and Mlsa Hasl It.
,

After a drive at-oui Huntington they

Anally want up through Guyandotte,

out the Ohio livac road, a great part of

which la paved. On the return trip

they reached a place filled with dirt

and cinder, between two stretches of

pavement. Just before getting to thla

there la a curve, and the chauffeur
couldn't aee and failed to make the

curve, and ran over the nil. Just at the

beginning of the cinder road. The car

went a distance of about 45 feet, over-

turned twice- and landed upright.

The distance from the top of the

road to the bottom of the bank where
the car Is now la lilt feet; the car, how-
ever, went over on an angle.

Hager was thrown out as the car

overturned, but the rest of the occu-

pants were held In the car by the top.

Spradlin was caught under the rear

axle and Instantly killed. Hla ribek

waa broken.
The rest of the members of the party

Ware able to get up alright and the

women and Mr. lluger went to a farm
house, while Montgomery and Kautx
tried to get Spradlin out from under

the car. They called for assistance

from the Huntington police station,

and the police patrol and an automo-
bile were sent up.

Th men were all able to leave the

hoap ll the next morning, but the

wort i are still there, but- will recover,

immobile Is a complete wreck.

.
Hpradlln waa the only son of

Mary Spradlin. He wus about

10 years of age and married. Lately

he haa been employed in Eugene Ha-
ger's store.

BITTEN BY A RAT.

On Thursday night last the Infant

daughter of David Thompson 'was
severely bitten on the hand by a rat.

The child waa sleeping with Its mother
when It screamed and awakened the

family. The hand and arm of the baby

ware covered with blood and It was
nearly In convuUlona. The servlcea of

a physician were obtained and the bite

la nearly well. Tire child is a grand-

daughter of Alamander Hays, who
lives on Lady Washington street, and

' a great-granddaughter of former Jullcr

Al Hays.

DISTINGUISHED VISITOR TO
ATTEND 8. 8. CONVENTION.

'SITE FOR NEW C. A O. BRIDGE
DEFINITELY DECIDED UPON.

prof. H. M. Hamlll, D. P., of Na«h-
vllle, Tenn., President of the Interna-

tional Sunday School Asociutloii, will

be one of the speakers at the State

Convention Of the Kentucky Sunday
School Association to be held in Lex-
ington, October 20-28. Dr. Hamlll Is a

Southern man; entered the Confede-

rate Army when a mere boy; at the

close of the war he became a minister

In the Southern Methodist Church and
^ ft D< plerl) Hland

aoon begun making a special study of ^ „ ne w|| , run

I
The new Chesapeake & Ohio rall-

roud bridge to connect a line running
from Columbus, O., to the main line In

Kentucky, will be built about seven

miles above l'ortamouth, at Scloto-

vllle, O., according to Information by
Colonel Jervey, United States engi-

neer. The bridge will be constructed

on the site chosen by the railroad ^SSIOfl 11131 PrOIMSeS tO Iffi ImpOf-
company, and finally does away with

the Idea of spanning the river at Iron

the Sunday School and haa been one of

the leaders In every movement from

that date to the present that has fnr

Its object the Improvement of the Hun-

day School work of America. He was
one of the first men to emphasize the

need of trained teacherB in the Sun-

day Schools, und in order to secure

these he prepared a course of study

which haa been the basis for most of

the teacher training work in America.

He la a wonderful teacher and speak-

er; every teacher In Kentucky that cun

possibly do so ought to hear him.

Mrs. Hamlll will also be one of the

Hpeakers ut the convention; she has

made a special study of the child and

presents In a most attractive way
plans and methods for winning and
holding our children.

For particulars In regard to the con-

vention write to the Kentucky Sunday
Schlll Association, 71! Louisville Trust

Building, Louisville, Ky.

MODEL ROADWAY TO BE
* CONSTRUCTED IN LETCHER.

POSTNUPTIAL SHOWER.
The Misses Vnughan Thursday

evening Inst gave a nice "shower" for

Mr. and Mrs. Dana O'Neal. The usual

offerings for such an occasion were
pleusantlv and prominently In evl

dence. These very recent newly-weds
are popular young people, having very

many friends, and the "shower" Ib ap-

preciated by the couple as an evidence

of the regard In which they are held.

Whitesburg. Ky., Aug. 14.—The
Letcher Klacal Court has perfected

arrangements for the completion of

the model roadway between Mayklug
nnd Kona, a distance of six miles, In

the edge of the coal fields; also the

building of an additional five mllee be-

tween Kona and Fleming, the new In-

dustrial city, In the coal fields. With
thlH connection there would he a model
roadway between Mayking and Uur-

dlne, one of the towns of the Consoli-

dation Coal Company, going via Flem-

ing. McRoberts, Dunham and Jenkins

to Hurdlne. eighteen miles.

The further building of tlve miles of

road between Whitesburg and May-
king would give a connection between

this city and Hurdlne, twenty-three

miles, through the heart of the rapidly

developing coal fields.

along the valley of the little Scioto

river, and very little grading will be
necessary. The railroad company has

been urging the board to approve the

Bite and expects to have the bridge out

of the way of river traffic by next

summer.

FALL TERM OF LOUISA HIGH
AND GRADED SCHOOL8.

' All grades of the Louisa Common
and High Schools will begin the work
of the Fall term on Monday, August
31st, and classes will be organized in

every branch of the grades and In

each department of the High School.

In the High School, classes in every
subject for which there Is a demand
according to the needs of every pupil

wishing to attend, will be provided.

Those wishing to take up any High
School work should confer with the

Principal, Prof. K. M. Kennlson; or the

City Superintendent, Prof. W. M. By-
Ington. The Fall term will continue

four months till the recess at the Hol-

idays. After the Holidays the Winter
Term will be in session for five months

DEATH Of BOYD

COUNTY CAPITALIST.

Columbus ("Bud" ) Prichard Dies at

His Home in Ashland.

FROM PELLAGRA CONFERENCE.
Friday last Dr. A. W. Bromley re-

turned from Plnevllle, Ky., where he
had attended the conference of phy-
sicians concerning pellagra. The meet-

ing waa very largely attended by
prominent physicians from this and
other States, and much good will un-
doubtedly result from the conference

and clinic. Over a thousand cases of

this somewhat mysterious disease call-

ed pellagra were presented nnd dis-

cussed, a great many of them being

present in person. These were care-

fully examined and studied. Dr. Brom-
ley has had several eases of the dis-

ease. Other Louisa physicians have
treuted the disease but In

.
Bromley

was the only one from this part of the

county who attended the conference.

tant Began Work Monday.

FOUR PAROLED IN

MOON8HINE CA8E8.

SHE WA8 8IXTEEN.
' On Friday night last Miss Mayme
Sullvan celebrated the sixteenth an-

niversary of her birth. Many of her

young friends assembled, with appro-

priate tokens of regard, and assisted

the attractive young lady In making
the evening one of much enjoyment.

The date was also the anniversary of

one of the gueata, Miss Qrace Sam-

HI8 LA8T FOR THE YEAR.
Rev. C. B. Plummer, pastor of the

M. E. Church at this place, Sunday
night next will preach his laat sermon
for the conference year. The annual

conference will be held In the Latonla

Church, Covington, next week, and

until then it cannot be told whether

Mr. Plummer will be succeeded by
himself or by another in the pastorate

of the Louisa church.

NEW OIL WELL.

Recently the Busseyvtlle Oil Com-
pany drilled In a new well that la esti-

mated to be good for five to seven

barrels per day of high grade oil.

The price of oil la down to 86 cents

and the Standard Is reported to have

announced that It will "run" only half

the producth n. Bo the oil business

It In hard Unea Just now.

K. N. C. AND K. B. p.

The Fall term of both the Kentucky
Normal College and the Kentucky*

Business College will begin on Mon-
day, Auguat Slat. Classes will he or-

ganised to meet the need* of all who
enroll.

Col. Columbus Prichard, one of Ash-
land's well known and highly respect-

ed clticens, died at 4 o'clock Saturday
morning at his residence on Central

avenue nnd Broadway, Ashland, after

an Illness of some Ihreo weeks' dur-

ation. Mr. Prichard had been In his

usual health up until a short lime ago
when lie caught a violent cold, and
from this complications developed
which his weakened system could not

throw off, despite the elforts of the

very best medical skill procurable, and
lie passed peacefully to the Great Be-
yond at the hour mentioned above.

Mr, Prichard was born BepL 29, 1846,

and was Just nearing his 68th birthday,

Ho wus a son of Lewis and Lucy
Prichard, and was one of a fnmlly of

nine children. Practically all his life

was spent In this immediate section.

He was for muny years engaged in the

wholesale grocery business ut Catlctts-

burg and as a business man wus emi-
nently successful. After retiring from

the grocery business he Invested hi.s

money III bank stock, bonds and other

fceourltlei, all of which proved to be

profitable investments. At the time of

his death ho was rated us one of Ash-

land's wealthiest men.
Mr. Prichard was married Dec. 16,

1871, to Miss Virginia Burgees and
this union wus a moat happy one. They
had two children—Taylor who died In

Infancy, and Charles Prichard. late of

the firm of Jordan, Pichord & Co., who
died about two years ago. Mrs. Prich-

ard died twelve years ago and shortly

after this Mr. Prichard moved to Ash-

land where he made his home with his

aon and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Prichard.

He Is survived by two brothers, Dr.

Lewis Prichard, of Charleston, W. Va.,

and Joseph Prichard, of Kansas; also

by hla daughter-in-law, Mra. Charlea

Prichard, of Aahland, Mr. Kent Men-
ard, Dr. J. M. Prichard, and numerouff

other relatlvea, both In Ashland and

Catlettsburg.
The funeral was held from the late

residence Sunday afternoon at 2:80,

conducted by the Rev. Mr. Slaughter,

of Catlettaburg, with Interment follow-

ing in the Catlettsburg cemetery.—
Ashland Independent.

He left all his large estate of about

$200,000 to his daughter-in-law, Mra.

Chaa. Prichard, who was a daughter of

the late Judge S. G. Klnner

|

A GLADIOLU8 FARM.
Many persons In and about Ashland

have large lots and unused land about

their residence. It seems that In this

day of the high cost of living many
persons could make money In various

ways ofT of this ground. We know of

one man who lives adjoining the

Pruning place, between here an Cat-

lettsburg, who has whole fields Of

gladiolus, those of pink tinge and long

stocks. He sells them for parties and

decorations for receptions, etc., and he

has made quite a little sum this year.

Gladiolus la a plant that Is easily cul-

tivated and the flowers on it are ex-

ceedingly handsome.—Ashland Inde-

pendent.

PLEASANT PORCH PARTY.
On Saturday afternoon laat Mr*. L.

8. Johnson gave a porch party for Miss

Martha Rusaell, of Aahland. The day

waa delightful, the company congenial

the refreahmenta were refreshing.
~

itr waa all that host and guests

GORDON SMITH DEAD.

Gordon Smith died at hla home at

Htckavllle, this county, on Sunday
night last. He had been In declining

health for some time but the ultimate

oauae waa a stroke of paralyala. Hla

wife died childless about two years

ago, and hla surviving relatlvea, If any.

live In Ohio, from which place Mr.

Smith came about 26 years ago. He
wag a man of much Intelligence, an

excellent cltlaen and neighbor and will

be very much mimed by the commun-
ity In which he lived.

GOOD OUT OF EVIL.

Napoleon III. went golly to wnr In

1870 and when the conltlct had ended

there waa no longer a Napoleon III.

France was a Republic. The pretext

for Napoleon lll.'n war was as trlviul

as the pretoxt for Franz Joseph's war
agalnsl Servla. Wars that are manu-
factured by dynasties and politicians

often bring unexpected results and

history has a hnblt of repeating It-

self. The fate of Napoleon III. might

be worth the serious consideration nt

this time Mot only of the Hnpsburga
and Hohenzollerns, but even of the

I tomnnoffa.—Kxchange.

LIME AND ALFALFA.
Many of the fields in Hardin county,

which are now white with ground
limestone, will be green next Hummer
with alfalfa.—Eliznbethtown News.
We wish our Trigg county farmers

would get this idea "Into their sys-

tem." There are not more than three

or four small patches of alfalfa in

Trigg county, and we don't know of

more than five or six farmers who
have ever limed their land. Your land

needs deeding and doctoring Just the

same as you do or your horses nnd
hogs.—Cadiz Record.

The Big Sandy News commends the

foregoing to the consideration of Law-
rence county farmers. Rend nnd In-

wardly digest

The August term of the Lawrence
Circuit Court began Monday, August
23rd, with Judge M. M. Redwlne on
the bench and Commonwealth's At-
torney John Waugh to properly pros-
ecute all offenders agulnnt the peace
and dignity of the State.
The impaneling of the grand Jury

was the first work of the court, and
the following were selected:

W. M. Dean, 8. Z. Frazier, R. N.
Cox, Lewis Sparks, H. B. Hlghberger,
M. E. Sparks, Milt Diamond, Hugh
Sparks, G. C. May nurd. Ed Skagga,
Mat Moore. J. R. Castle.
After this Jury had been duly in-

structed by the court the petit or reg-
ular trial Jury for the term was form-
ed. It Is composed of the following
citizens and housekeepers:

O. <3. Smith. Merldeth Ross, J. C.
See, G. A. Haws, M. B. See, Oscar
Graham, Carl BuBsey, R. F. Skaggs,
Wesley Jordan, Llndsey Wellman,
Harmon Blackburn, F. C. Childers, J.

Hardwlck, Felix Adams, Trig Fraley,

Isaac Adams, Gabe Endlcott, Dock
Travia, Lafe Moore, G. R. McGuire, S.

S. Bellomy, Lindsey Lester, Van Well-
man, U. L. Shannon, W. W. See, Bur-
rel Derifield, W. M. Chambers. G. V.

Burton. T. T. Thompson, Dock Jordan.
Judge Redwines charge was the

most interesting and exhaustive in-

structions heard In Lawrence county
for many years. The Judge in his

usual forceful way, covered all the
offences and crimes covered by the
Kentucky statutes, and in addition told

the Jury how futile would be the at-

tempt and efforts of the court to pro-

tect the good people of Lawrence
county from violators of the law, un-
less the grand Jury made diligent In-

quiry and inveatigatlon into all un-
lawful acts. He said the good people

of Lawrence county are entitled to the
fullest enjoyment of peace and hap-
piness, unmolested by the law breakers
and that, when the citizens of the
country, by the sweat of their faces,

had accumulated property In any form
they were entitled to the fullest en-
joyment of it. He called the attention

of the Jury to the fact that in almost
every community there were men Who
had no visible means of support, but

loafed and Idled and whittled dry
goods boxes in season and out, and it

was this class thPt lived upon the in-

dustrious, good citizens, robbed their

smoke-houses, hen-houses and flields,

and urged the grand Jury to protect

this class and punish thleveB.

Judge Redwine instructed the Jury
that no person, firm or corporation had
the right to Bend whiskey into the

local option territory of Lawrence
county. It Ib when Judge Redwine is

on the subject of the Illegal sales of

whiskey that he seeks pre-eminently

to protect the people, and the ki cat

crowd which filled the court room hung
with breathless Interest on the earnest

and eloquent words of the Judge while

he was on this subject. He promised

the Jury that the court would do every

thing in its power to protect the peo-

ple, and punish violators of the law,

nnd those of us who remember the

vigorous efrorts of his Honor at the

last April term of this court, are fully

satisfied that he will, as he has always
done, mnke the "way of the transgres-

sor hard."
The time of the court has been most-

ly occupied so far in the trial of mis-

demeanors. Some felony cases have
been set for next Tuesday.
The case against Tolie Wiley, of

Palntsville. charged with obtaining

money by false pretense, were dis-

missed, the parties said to have been
Injured appearing and usking that this

be done.
The charge against F.arl Thompson,

charged with feloniously cutting and
wounding Martin Potter, was reduced

to a misdemeanor and the defendant

fined $200.

Washington, Aug. 24.—The Depart-
ment of Justice authorized today the
parole of four Kentucky moonshiners
who are serving sentences of five

years each in the Federal prison at
Atlanta. It took this action at the re-

quest of Representative J. W. Langloy.
They are Logan H. Salyer, George

Burchett and James B. Sykes, of Pike
county, who have each aerved two
years and three months of their sen-
tences, and Columbus Colly, of Letcher
county, who has rounded out half of

his prescribed term.
Salyer, Burchett and Sykes were

convicted in West Virginia of prevent-
ing witnesses to testify in a moonshine
case, and Colly was convicted of manu-
facturing illicit whisky in Southeastern
Kentucky.

B. EL8WICK DIES AT
E6TEP, THIS COUNTY.

T. B. Elswick, one of the most highly
respected citizens of Lawrence county,
died Saturday at his late home at Es-
tep, aged 76 years. On Sunday the
Rev. H. B. Hewlett, of this city, con-
ducted the funeral, which was one of

the largest ever held in that part of

the country-
Mr. Elswick had been a Confederate

soldier and was honored and esteemed
by all who knew him. His wife died

two years ago but three sons—John,
Tom and Dave—and four daughters
are living. The burial service waa
held at Garrett Chapel.

ST. JOHN8' DAY.

The annual feast at Mart Johns' was
eaten nearly all day lost Sunday. For
years this "big dinner" has been a
feature at his hospitable home on
Blaine Creek, and on this occasion the

host and hostess spread themselves to

see how much and how many of life's

good things to eat they could place be-

fore their frlenda.

The following, among others, were
present: Thirty children, grand chil-

dren,' great grand children, nieces and
nephews, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Peters

and family.. Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Sulli-

van and family, Mrs. Nannie Stewart,

Miss Vivian Hayes and Martha Mayo,
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Plckrel, Cecil B.

Peters and family, of Williamaon, Mrs.

Ella Hays and Miss Lucile Sullivan.

BEREA TOWN MARSHAL
KILLED BY A88A88IN.

Berea, Ky., Aug. 22.—Town Marshal
J. A. Collins was waylaid near his
home this morning and killed. L. A.
Watkins, constable, who was in the
buggy with Collins received a serious
flesh wound. A third man in the bug-
gy escaped. Two young men and their
father have been arrested in connec-
tion with the crime and are in jail at
Richmond. Two other boys are lb hid-
ing, in the hills of Rockcastle county
and are being pursued by officers and
armed men. A posse of twenty men on
horseback left Berea to Join the Sher-
iff of Rockcastle county with another
posse who are determined to run down
the murderers. The two fugitives are
heavily armed and a desperate fight la

expected when the posses try to ar-
rest them.

All Berea Is stirred over the shoot-
ing. Collins and Watkins had gone to
the L. & N. station to meet the night
train to keep a lookout for some men
who were believed to be bringing li-

quor from Winchester. After attend-
ing to the matter the officers were tak-
en In a buggy by their friend and
driven home. When near the gate the
men In hiding made a demonstration
that brought Collins to his feet with
pistol in hand. When he ordered the
men 'to surrender he was greeted with
shots which riddled his head, killing

him Instantly.

PAST GRAND MA8TER
OF MASON8 18 DEAD-

URGES INTEREST IN

LAWRENCE CO. FAIR.

President oi the Association Calls

Upon the People to Help.

The Lawrence County Fair is ex

pected to be one of the best fairs ever

Covington, Ky., Aug. 21.—Henry
BoBtwick, former clerk of the United
States Court for the Eastern District

of Kentucky and the oldest Past Grand
Master of Masons of this State, died
at his residence in this city. He was
one of the most active men in ihe
State. Some years ago he lost big
eyesight, yet he could find his way to

any part of the city. He was highly
educated. In 1862 he was initiated in-

to Golden Rule Lodge, A. F. & A. M.
No. 846, and passing through the var-
Ioub chairs became Grand Master In

1874. He was also Grand High Priest
in 1870, Grand Master of the Council
in 1871; Grand Commander, Knights
Templar, In 1873, and General Scribe
of the United States and Grand Chap-
ter. Royal Arch, in 1890. Mr. Bostwlck
was also one of the promoters of the
Covington Star Baseball Club, which
established a record in the seventies.

DRS. ANDERSON AND
DARLINGTON AT LOUI8A.

On last Monday evening a fair-sized -

audience assembled at the M. E.

Church South and heard a very fine

educational sermon from Dr. Ander-
son, of Nashville, Secretary of Educa-
tion for the entire South Methodist
Church. It Is very much of an intel-

lectual treat and all who missed the
address have cause for regret. Rev.
U. V. W. Darlington, who represents
the educational Interests of the West-
ern Virginia Conference, was present
also and made a brief, but interesting,

talk. These two eminent men had

-1

held in this end of the State. While, spent Sunday at Paintsvllle and took

the people of this county and other I advantage of the opportunity to talk

counties have hud many good fuirs In
J
to Louisa people about the great work

the past, we think it possible to im- I in their hands. Prof. Murrell, of the

prove by a united effort,, with more
|

Sandy Valley Seminary, extended an

MR8. GODDARD.
On Wednesday morning Mrs. God-

dard, of Harrodsburg, Ky., a represen

tative of the Stnte Agricultural De
partment, made a brief addresa at the

court house, this city. Judge Redwine
courteously gave way for Mrs. God-
dard and one or two others on this

occasion. The lady was on her way
to Fallsburg, where later she gave a

canning demonstration. In her re

marks at the court house Mrs. Goddard

spoke of the value of canning clubs

and home factories as being not only a

means of money profit but as far bet-

ter a means by whloh the girls might

be kept out of the shoe and other man-
ufactories and free from the possible

evil Influences of those places.

Following Mrs. Ooddard's brief but

Interesting remarks Judge Redwine
and County Agent Kegley addressed

the audience. Mrs. Goddard was fit-

tingly Introduced by Mrs. B. M. Keith,

president of the Nora Kennlson Wo-
man's Club.

Madison street, near the hotel Bruns-

wlok. would be much Improved If the

gutter were tiled. As It Is every hard

rain causes a deposit of rubbish at the

corner, whloh would not be th* case if

tiling took the place of the unsightly

gutter. . „ ..fait

WELL DRILLED IN.

The Liberty Oil Company's well on

Prlcy Creek, Magoffin county, waa
drilled In lost week. The well made
a show of oil of a very fine grade, and
has a pretty strong flow of gas but not

enough of either to Justify further

drilling under present conditions. The
price of crude oil has gone down to

90c per barrel recently and a notice

has been sent to the producers that

only r>0 per cent of their output will

be taken at present.

The European war is given as the

cause for the depreciation of the price

of oil. This, however, is only an ex-

cuse. The Standard Oil Company will

buy up the entire output at this re-

duced price and then clean up a few
hundred millions on the refined pro-

duct.
This reduction Is a severe blow to

the producers of enstern Kentucky and
especially to Morgan county, whose
home people have twice demonstrated

that the county Is rich In both oil and
gas and each time have been thwarted

by some unknown Nemesis who seems
determined to Btrlke the prosperity of

our people a fatal blow—Licking VsJ-

ley Courier.

RESIDENCE BURNED.

The residence of Jerry Moore, of

Griffith Creek, this county, was, with

all It contained, totally destroyed by
fir* on last Saturday afternoon. The
cause of the disaster Is not known.

people taking part. There are more
thoroughbred live stock in the county

to make the fair a success. It is nec-

essary for everybody to take a part

in it. We are glud to hear that sev-

eral choirs are being organized and
trained for the fair. We expect good
and lasting results to be brought about

by our Fair Association. So let every

citizen do his or her best. The
prizes will be worth the effort.

We expect the free schools of the

county, with our Superintendent, Mr.

Ekers, to take such a part in the fair

that they themselves will be pleased.

Willi their own effort. ,

We expect everybody to bring some-
thing to the fair to be exhibited, and
we want everybody to feel free to take

part. We are sure there will be room
for everything. We have lots of con-

fidence in our committee that is pre-

paring places for exhibits and pens or

lots for live stock.

After considering the whole matter

the Lawrence County Association

thinks it is best to confine the prem-
iums to the Lawrence county exhibits,

feeling that it would be unfair to In-

vite one adjoining county and exclude

another adjoining county from taking

premiums. Therefore, the premiums
will be awarded to the Lawrence ex

hlblts and we hope this will meet
with the approval of everybody. All

the surrounding counties are invited

to come to the fair and bring anything

they wish to put on exhibition, and
they shall have the best treatment we
are able 'to give them.

The committee' on arrangements are

preparing a race track. Everybody
invited to bring their fast horses.

Races every evening.

The premium list will be made up
and published at once. The reason it

has not been done sooner Is that the

association or officers have been wait-

ing till the money was subscribed. We
hope to make the premiums interest-

ing and we earnestly ask everybody to

help bear the expense. Whatever you

can give in cash or In offering prem-
iums, report the same to Wm. Taylor,

secretary, and you will get credit for

the aame, and when the list is com-
pleted It will be published. Then every-

body can see where their money went.

V. B. 8HORTRIDGE, Pres.

Invitation to parents to send their

children to the school of which he hag
charge.

PANAMA CANAL MADE
*55,000 IN FIRST WEEK.

During the first week of business the
Panama Canal earned approximately
$65,000, not including the amount col-

lected for barge service and payments
made in advance for ships on their

way to use the canal.
. .These amounts

would bring the total receipts ir> to

almost $160,090.

Thus far sixteen -ships have used the
canal—fourteen Ameaican, ote British
and one Peruvian. .Traffic, while' .on-

sidered good, was not up to the ex* '

pectatlons of canal officers, who say
that the war is keeping many ships
from using the waterway.

SELECTION OF ELECTION
OFFICERS POSTP'"--

Frankfort, Ky., Aug. 2C—The Su.te
Hoard of Election Commissioners met
here today to choose members of the
County Boards of Election Commis-
sioners, who in turn will name the pre>

_ j
olnct officers for the November election
this year and again for the State pri-
mary the first Saturday in August of
next year. At the request of Demo-
cratic State Chairman R. H. Vansant,
who could not be present, the meeting
adjourned until next Tuesday.

THE AUCTION 8ALE.
The Junior Missionary Society's

auction sale last Saturday evening was
quite a success. Tho gross proceeds
were $38.60.

The affair waa held with Miss Elisa-
beth Conley on the lawn. The liberal
number of articles sold were sent in by
friends of the girls composing, this
society. The sale of the sealed / a
ages created a lively Interest \

especially tho opening " of th >/ .

ages, which sold all the way tjf j
to 76c each.

Ices and cake were s '

the evening.

MI88 WARD MARRIED.

Miss Bess, the handsome daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ward, of this city,

was married In Aahland on Tuesday
last to Mr. ArvlUe J. Bmith, of Colum-

bus. They came to Louisa the Mm*
evening. Th* bride Is an **tlmable

young lady, popular with her mends,

who wish for h*r a happy futur*.

A CARD OF THANKS/
I wish, In behalf of the girl*

Junior Missionary Society No.
thank all friends who attended'
"Parcels Poat Auction Sale" and Ll
i'ete Saturday evening.
We realised nearly .0.00 and feel

very grateful to onr friends who
showed such Interest In ua. Especially
do wo wish to thank Mr. M. H. Burns,
our auctioneer, on Whose efforts de-
pended most of th* success of th*

| evening ' M lis, KEITH, Mgr.

M Jjkl
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.-"tjegtlnnlng of the war scare Is being
-fvfcurned to the regular channels 8f
trade in New York, and the whole
financial outlook Is Improving.

Early returns show that Senator
Hoke Smith has been renominated for

United States Senator over Joseph M.
Brown.

you ne as

Arrow think

of Coca-Cola.

NEWS OF GENERAL
INTEREST FROM THE

WORLD AT LARGE.

THURSDAY.
Belgium still stands out as the

principal theater of war in Europe.
Constant clashes between the German
and Franco -Belgian forces are report-
ed, but actual news of the great battle
said to be raging cannot be obtained.

The Belgians have abandoned any
idea of defending Brussels seriously

from the attack of the invaders, and
orders have been issued for the con-
duct of the citizens when the German
forces arrive.

A heavy engagement is said to be on
between the Germans and the French

Limburg, a province of Belgium.
The Germans report a defeat of the

Russian invading army in Eastern
Prussia, in which 1000 men were cap-
tured, six machine guns taken and a
number of other pieces of artillery de-
stroyed.

The Russian general staff claims a
victory over the Invading Austrains.

The first action of the Montenegrins
is reported in the advance of the army
headed by King Nicholas against the
Austrian seacoast.

So near ended is the work of relieving

the distress of Americans in England
that the work has been turned over to

the American residents in London, and
the special committee has been dis-

banded. The cruisers Tennessee and
North Carolina are now at Cherbourg,

and will land gold there for use of

Americans in France. The question of

getting refugees out of England and
France has been solved by the resump-
tion of trans-Atlantic sailings from

those two countries, And the problem
now is to obtain relief for those In

Germany, Austria, Switzerland and
Italy.

Plans are being considered at Wash-
ington for the purchase of a $25,000,00*

merchant marine to be used by the
Government for the commerce between
the United States and Europe.

The Governor of Kiau-Chau, the
German colony in China, today
issued a proclamation saying that an
attack was imminent. The majority
of the noncombatants already have
left, and the American legation is ad-
vising the State Department to with-
draw Willis R. Peck, the American
Consul, bis presence being unneces-
sary, because American interests

temporarily are terminated.

Emergency currency will be issued

upon tobacco. Senator James received

this assurance yesterday from Secre-
tary McAdoo. This means that Ken-
tucky farmers will be able to receive

loans upon their crops as soon as the
tobacco is deposited in a warehouse,
whether the export trade is cut off or

not.

Booker T. Washington advised the
delegates to the National Negro Busi-
ness League, In convention at Musko-
gee, «»KI..., to cease fighting the
segregation laws that have been en-
acted In several cities and to devote
themselves to acquiring wealth and In-

telligence.

No opposition is expected from the
Democrats in the Senate to the nom-
ination of Attorney General McRey-
nolds to the Supreme Court. The name
of T. W. Gregory to succeed Mr. Mc-
Reynolds also is expected to pass. I

Money which was withdrawn at the

mry tick
of the clock

brings you
nearer your

ambition-
-.1 »• \

CAPITAL $50,000.00. SURPLUS. $20,000.00

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK.

If. o. Watson. Pros.

If. W. Cooler, Cashier.

Aug. Soydor, V. Pm

a. it orgs—.
Center.

Dr. T. D. Burgess.

F. H. Yates.

Dr. L E York,
a I* Vinson.

'aa*

CORNER OF MAIN STREET, LOUISA. KY.

FRIDAY.

The Germans have taken Brussels,

the capital of Belgium, already rich

in warfare's history and in art and
culture. It was here that the Duke
of Wellington danced at night and
sallied forth in the morning to meet
his army at Quatre Rrus for the battle

of Waterloo. Once strongly fortified,

the capital for years has been with-
out armament with which to resist

attack. The German army, it was of-

ficially reported last night, was press-

ing its advances In Brussels by
throwing large numbers of troops Into

the city, while the Belgians were re-

treating unmolested on Antwerp, to

which city the seat of government was
removed a few days ago. The official

announcement of the German victory

at Brussels did not mention the cas-

ualties on either side.

The Russian claimed successes in

outpost skirmishes on the Austrian

and German frontiers.

Confirmation was received last night

of the report that Emperor William
had ordered resistance to any Papan-
ese effort to seize Kiau Chuu.

The late Pope's sister. Anna, suf-

fered a severe shock, caused by the

death of the Pontiff. The body of the

Pope laid in state at the Vatican and
the great grief of the people was
everyhere manifest. The doors of the

Vatican were half closed and those who
mourned spoke in whispers. Within
the Vatican preparations were In prog-

ress for the funeral ceremonies, which
will be of a simple nature, and for the

holding of the conclave for the elec-

tion of a new Pope. The Cardinals

met at the Vatican this afternoon. AH
wore violet capes as a sign of mourn-
ing. Cardinals Delia Volpe and Merry-

Del Val went to the Pope's apartment
to affix seals on the late Pontiffs pri-

vate papers and belongings.

Carranza entered Mexico City yes-

terday in triumph, and is- now Pro-

visional President of Mexico. The entry

of the Constitutionalist leader and his

troops Into the city was witnessed by
150,000 persons, who crowded along

the six-mile line of march.

Representatives of the Chicago
meat packers yesterday blamed the

Increase In meat prices to a shortage

In beef and not to any arbitrary' ruling

of their errtployers. Three investiga-

tions into the high price of foodstuffs

are under way.

An amendment to the Clayton Anti-

Trust Bill making railroad directors

liable for negligence when funds of

the road are misapplied has beon sug-

gested In the Senate.

—

SATURDAY.
An official report from Paris states

that Namur has been partly invested,

and that the German columns art-

operating on both sides of the Meuse
outside the range of the forts. The
report claims that the reoccupation
of Meulhausen was a great success
carried out ith rare dash. "Our left

covers the advanced works of Nancy,"
continues the French report, "and our
right is firmly established In the Donau
Hills. The great strength of our ene-
my made our remaining in Lorraine
Imprudent."

Little Is known of the operations
early in the week which put the eGr
man army between the Belgian forces

and their French allies and enabled

the Germans to occupy Brussels. The
intentions of the Germans as to Ant
werp have not been made public,

though Indications point to an en-

engagement soon with the Belgian

army of 150,000 men.
The United States has made public

a statement denning its attitude to-

ward the ultimatum Issued by Japan
to Germany. Although it Intends to

maintain its attitude of strict neutral

ity the Government states that Japan
must not seek to aggrandize any er-

rltory, must restore Kiau Chau to

China and take no action In any other

part of China without consulting the

United States.

The rites of absolution were per
formed yesterday on the body of Pope
Plus X. In the chapel of the Blessed
Sacrament In St. Peters.' The body
was viewed by thousands during the

day. Cardinals of the Catholic Church
are now on their way to Rome for a
conclave to elect a successor. The re-

port of the death of the sister of Pope
Plus X. tame through a telegraphic

error In a cable to London, which the

Associated Press sent on to this coun
try. T . ,

Government war risk insurance was
practically assured yeslerduy when
the Senate passed the bill providing
for such a bureau of the Treasury
Depjartment with 15,000,000 capital.

The mesure is expected to pass the

Rouse today.

The Board of Relief arranged yes-

terday to make payments to Ameri-
cans abroad through the Bank of

England by a deposit in the Canadian
branch. All Americans in Switzerland
will be sent to French seaports by
Franco.

Theodore Roosevelt has withdrawn
his Indorsement of Hlnman, a Repub-
lican, as the Progressive candidate for

Governor In New York State. He will

support a straight Progressive ticket

and campaign the State from end to

end.

Indictments are expected from grand
Juries in at least six cities on account
of the increased food prices In this

country, according to announcement In

Washington yesterday.

for American business to settle as the
result of the war is where to obtain
the articles formerly imported. The
raw materials are all here and but for
the uncertainty as to the war's dura-
tion manufactories probably would be
opened here. In the drug trade the

situation is especially acute.

The seas are free of any German
influence, according to the statement
Issued by the British Embassy yes-
terday. The German fleet Is held
helpless by the main British squadron
and English cruisers are keeping all

other waters open. Commerce is fol-

lowing all the regular routes of trade,

the statement says.

The body of Pope Plus X. was en-
tombed yesterday at sunset in St.

Peter's. Rome. , Cardinals and other
high church dignitaries too part In

the services at whlce 1,000 specially

invited persons were present. Cardi-
nals already In Rome are preparing

for the conclave to elect a new Pope.

The entire Swiss army has been
mobilized and the country is In fine

shape in every way, according to the

statement given out yesterday i>y the

Swiss legation. There is a plentiful

food supply, and all foreigners, espec
tally Americans, are being aided in

every way possible.

The defeat of Austrians at Mount
Pzer and the River Zadar is de-

scribed in an official announcement
yesterday at Nish. The losses of the

Austrians are said to have been great

and the Serbs claim to have made
heavy captures in repulsing the en-

emy.

A bitter trade war on German and
Austrian goods has been begun by

England, and a boycott of all products

produced Ity these two countries is be-

ing urged. England formerly bought
Immense quantities of goods frdpi

Germany especially.

The clearance of tfie steamer Marat

-

Ian from San Francisco with coal for

the Oerman cruiser I.iepzlg would be a

violation of neutrality on the part of

the United States, according to the

Iaim of the British charge at Wash-
ington.

Consideration of the War P.lsk In-

surance Bill Was blocked in the House
yesterday by Republican leader Mann,
but the Democrats aro dett-rmlned to

bring the measure up this week if a

special rule has to be passed to do it

The cruiser Tennessee, with gold on

board for the stranded Americans, is

anchored just outside bf Rotterdam,
according to a dispatch from Amster-
dam. Henry S. Breckinridge Is snld

to have landed and gone to The
Hague.

More than 1...00 American refugees

reached New York yesterday on the

steamer Baltic from Qiieenstown. Six

thousand sacks of mail were on board.

Many of the Americans came In the

stcrage In order to renrh home.

The l»anama Canal made $55,000

the tlrst week It was open. accord;ng
tn a report made yesterday. Tolls for

barge service prior to the opening
bring the amount collected so far up
to $150,000.

Secretary Bryan said yesterday that

he hoped for co-operation among the

Constitutionalists tn Mexico, after a

conference with Paul Fuller, who re-

cently Interviewed General Villa.

SUNDAY.
Senator Lee, of- Maryland, began

work for the protection of the to-

bacco Interests yesterday when he In-

troduced an amendment to the Cotton
Warehouse Licensing BUI placing to-

bacco on the same footing. The
amendment was adopted so that If the

Treasury Department falls to give the
growers relief It can be obtained In

this way.

One of the most serious problems

MONDAY.

The French and British troops are

facing the greater part of the Ger-

man army along a battle line which
extends from Mons to the Luxem-
burg frontier. The allied armies,

which have been concentrating at

strategic points tor the past two
weeks, are believed to be strongly en-

trenched, with powerful forts tn lend

the msupport In holding back the In-

vaders. An official announcement Is-

sued at Paris warns the people that

the tide of battle may ebb and flow;

that there will be actions along this

great line which are bound to be re-

sponded to by Just as stirring counter-

actions by the Germans, and that the

people must wait for the outcome of

the tlrst pirns.- of this great battle,

which probably will last several days,

before they can form anything like an

accurate opinion of the probable re

suit.

Japan has come Into the War of

Nations. The Emperor of Japan has

declared war on Germany, and the

Japanese fleet and land forces are

ready for the struggle around Kiau
Chau. Late dispatches from Tslng

Tau say that the Oerman preparation

Is complete, and that the territory

will be defended to the utmost. Sev-

WISHED SHE

COULD DIE

And Be Frw From Her Trouble.,

bat Finds Better Way.

Columbia, Tenn.—"Many I time,"
tays Mrs. Jessie Sharp, of this place.

" f would die and be relieved
from womanly troubles,

up,

- t ,
i

-

eral German warships are lying In

the harbor of Tslng Tau and the
waters have been mined.

Coincidental!}' with Japan's declar-

ation of war against Germany the

British Official News Bureau an-
nounces that the Austro-Hungarlan
Government has ordered the Austrian
oulser Kalserln Elizabeth, now at

Tslng Tau, to disarm and has further

Instructed the crew to proceed ta

Tien Tsin. This apparently eliminates

Austria from the conflict in the Far
East.

Reports ure current that Emperor
Franz Josef is seriously ill. These
reports huve been denied, but they
are being relteratd.

While the Liege forts are said to be
holding out, an official statement from
the French Government tells of the
blowing up of Fort Chuudefontalne by
the Belgian commander after it had
been razed by the German guns.

Official Russian dispatches claim
victory for the Russian forces over
three German corps. Grand Duke
Nicholas, Commander-in-Chief of the

Russian army, describes Russian vic-

tories In East Prussia.

The Servians are apiwrently driving

out the Austrians, and a late dispatch
by way of Italy says it is announced
at Vienna that the operations against
Servia on the Drlna River have been
abandoned.

It Is reported that the Italian army
will be mobilized on August 17.

Congress this week will consider the

war risk Insurance and purchase of

steamships by the Government both
measures calculated to relieve the con-

gestion of American goods for ship-

ment abroad. The continuation of

Justice McReynolda and Attorney Gen-
eral Gregory will be voted on by the

Senate tomorrow.

After undergoing hardships, many
American tourists, who were In tier-

many when war was declared, have
arrived in Holland, They report

that they were treated courteously
except on the day when England de-

clared war. when many Germans as-
sumed threatening attitudes on hear-

ing English spoken. ,

The North German Lloyd steamship
Brandenburg, which, loaded with coul.

put to sea ostensibly fur Bergen, Nor-
way, Saturday evening, has not been
reiiorted as Been by Incoming vessels

British cruisers, however, are said to

have gone In pursuit of her.

Jnhn K. I. mill vice chairman of

the Democratic National Committee,
und In charge of the Western head-
quarters at Chicago In the preslilenti.il

campaign of ltOl, died at his home
In Terre Haute, Ind.. after a pru-
Innged illness.

I could not A, Is,

The least amount of work tired me
out. My head would swim, and I would
tremble wr aa hour or more. Finally. I

took Cardui, the woman'* tonic, and I

and Tdonu' hire to go ffbedfHt&
I am sound and well oi all my trouble*."

Cardui gees to sll the weak spots and
helps to make them strong. ^HittS with

as it everything were wrong, and need
something to quiet their nerves and
strengthen the worn-out system.

If you are a woman, suffering front say
of the numerous symptoms of womanly
trouble, take Cardui. It will help you.

At all druggists,

Oheaanoe,.
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TUESDAY.
The French and British troops op-

posing' the Invasion of the Oerman
army In Belgium have suffered a seri-

ous reverse, according to the official

announcement Issued by the French
War Office, in the battle line, which
extends from Mons to the Luxemburg
frontier, several army corps, composed
of both British and French, took the

offensive on Sunday against the eOr-

mans. but. their plan of attack failed,

Owing to the "unforseen difficulties,'

as described by the official statement,

and the troops retired to the covering

positions.

The losses on both sides are report

ed as extremely heavy, and the French
officials describe the German* as be

ing obliged to establish themselves In

fresh positions In Lorraine.

The French have abandoned those

portions of Alsace and Lorraine which

thev had previously occupied and now
look for heavy lighting In I Vench lei-

rltury.

i>, lathmcnts of (Jernut .maiiy

l« rating on the extreme right, ha\e

reached Roubalx, a few miles to the

north of Lille. This territory is de

fended tuiy by reservists.

At Tslng Tau, capital of Kiau Chad,

the Oerman protectorate in China, the

German forces have prepared for ,i

bombardment by the Japanese fleet, by

dynamiting al the tall structures there

which might be of assistance to the

attacking forces as sighting points

They have also taken ull measures to

oppose the advance of u Japanese Held

army.

Although formal assertion of neu-

trality has been made, Norway's navy
and a part of her army have been mo-
bilised at those points of the country

most exposed to the belligerent na-

tions.

Speaker Clark yesterday Issued

writs of arrest for absent**. I '.mgress-

iii, in w ho were delaying the work of

the House. Later he severely criti-

cised their neglect of duty.

L. D. JONES, D. M. D.

DENTIST

Office over J. B. Crutoher's wstora.

Offloe hours -rom « a. m. to 6 p. as.

TIP MOORE,
Attorney at Lew,

Louies, • Kentuoky.

Collections In Eastern Kentuoky
given special attention.

CORNER IN BEET
SUGAR NDU8TRY

San Francisco, Aug. 21.—There is

still one-half of this season's beet

sugar output of 750,000 bags In the

hands of the American Beet Sugar
Company, awaiting a market, accord-

ing to a statement made before the

United States grand Jury by Robert
Oxnard, president of the company.
The company could nut find a mar-
ket for this sugar even at a price be-

low the present market quotation. Un-
ited States District Attorney Preston
quoted Oxnard as saying:

"This proves conclusively that the

Eastern Seaboard Refineries are not

afraid of a shortage, and that they

are simply juggling with the stock

they have on hand, which Is a three

-

months' supply," Preston said. "The
testimony showed also that the East-

ern refineries had been making no
purchases of cane raw sugar."

The testimony - referred to was
brought out at the beginning of the

Federal investigation here into the

advance In sugar and other food

prices since the opening of the Euro-
pean War. Witnesses asserted that

the price of sugar Is fixed In New
York.
Sugar men told the grand Jury yes-

terday that ths Increased prices were
baaed on the fear of the Eastern re-

fineries that ths English buyers shut

off from the continental sources of

beet sugar supply, would overbid them
for the Cuban ray cane sugar crop.

DR.^B.^WALTER,
LOUISA, KENTUCKY.

Office In Bank Block, formerly ooeu-
cupled by Dr. Qulsenberry.

Office Hours: S to 11; 1 to 8.

Special Hours by Appointment.

LUt*

Effective May 10, 1914.

Lv. Fort Oay (Central Time.)

1:18 a. m . Daily — For Kenova,
Ironton, Portsmouth, Cincinnati, Col-
umbus. Pullman Sleepers to Cincin-
nati and Columbus.. Connection via
Chicago and 8L Louis for the West
and Northwest.

1:10 p. m. Daily — For Columbus,
ClncinnaU and Intermediate stations.
Pullman Sleeper. Cafe Car to Colum-
bus. Connects at ClncinnaU and Col-
umbus for points West

Lv. 2:0* a. m. Dally—For William-
son, Welch. Bluedeld. Roanoke,
Lynchburg. Norfolk. Richmond, Pull-

Cafe Car.

1:04 p. m. Dally-For Williamson.
Welch. Blueneld. Roanoke, Norfolk.
Richmond. Pullman Sleeper to Nor-
folk. Cafe Car.

Train 'leaves Kenovn S:1S a. a.
Dally for Williamson, via Wayne, and
leaves ' Kenova 4:45 p. m. for Ports-
mouth and local stations, and leaves
Kenova 6:00 a. m. Daily for Columbus
and local stations.

e ,.\

For full Information apply te

W. B. BE ViLL, r».„. TraS. Mgr.
W. C. SAUNDERS, G.nl. Page. Aet.

ROANOKE, VA.

Chesapeake & Ohio Hy. {
SehessK tskjtet te ekesse «4skeet settee /

Effective Msy 24,

Local trains leave Louise,
bound, 1:02 a. m . week days.
5:12 p. m.. dally.

North bound, leave Louisa 1:11 Sk
m., dally: 5:12 p. m„ week days. AT*
rive Ashland 11:00 a. m., dally; 6:66
p. m., week days.

Te Lsxlngton, Louisville end West,

Leave Ashland 1:01 p. m, 4:21 a.
m, dally. Local, weak days to Lex-
ington, 10:SS a. m

Te Clnoinnstl snd West
Leave Catlettsburg. express, daily,

4:lt a. in. 6:14 a m., 12:41 p. »

,

Locals 1:22 p. m, dally.

Leave Ashland, express, dally, 4:22
» m„ 4:40 a. m, I; 01 p. m. Locale,
1:61 p. m, dally.

Eastbeund. Main Line. •

Leave Ashland, express, dally. IttSt
p. in. 10:20 p. m.. 1:06 a. m. Local
dally to Huntington. 11:11 p. m; runa
to Hlnton week days.

S, J. JUSTICE. A8t, Leulse, Ky.

i 4)

J. P. GARTIN, Louisa, Kj.

General Dealer.

I buy and sell Real Estate of efl

kinds. Also, will handle property on
commission. If you waat to buy at

sell town or country property, call oa
me.

THE CULTER
SHOE COMP

Chillicothe, 0.

have a complete line of KPRlNGt
SHOES for Men, Women and Chil-
dren. Samples on display at ths Cash
Grocery Store, Louisa, Ky., every Sat-
urday. To all merchants we extend
a most cordial invitation to come anal
Inspect same. We also take measure
for any one desiring to order
from sampls through any a
We are distributors of the ,

bed ROCK LINE of Men's Weak
Shoes. All merchants wishing to buy
shoes will be paid expenses.

PHONE 78.

C. E. Hensley, Louisa, Ky.
SALESMAN FOR

Kentucky & West Virginia.

WHITE "BONZE MONUMENTS
ANO TOMBSTONES

are more artistic, more enduring and Sn

Have hundreds of designs to select
from at astonishingly low prloee. Call '

at my offloe and see samples of the
bronse and cute of the many dsalsrna
and their low prloee.

TO
Wm. M. PULKERSON, Lauleg, Ky.

saSA.
Sr. ~. -
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MKTS-IT,
M 20rops,

Corn Vanishes!

The Only Sore Eater of All i><

Desperate, are vou. over trying to

.jest rid <•< corn*: Quit u.lng old

fom»u;-< >»•* name*.

Smke 'rat. I'tt^t^i; out or rou.

TVU U <ha Grip <•' <•>• H»PP7 CornlaM™*
F„ot.n*r.f "GETS IT"

to* Quit punishing your feet by

using toe-«a:l:u; salves and olntmonU.

To uno hnlvcr, file.. •>•!»: ort and

razor., Slicing and harking si a corn.

only make It wow faster and
i
bigger,

It a)»0 br'.n.TI

ami blood poison.

Dew principle i
-

oorn-hlatory. 1:

liquid—- dro;i» on
work. Tain goes, the corn begins to

Shrivel and out U comes: Tou apply

H In two seconds Nothing to .tick.

nothing to hurt, and It never rails.

Try "OETS-1T" tonight on corns, cal-

luaea, wart, or bunion..
"OBTB-IT" I. sold by druKttls's

everywhere. «o a bottle, or s«nt dl

rect by E. Lawrence * Co.. Chicago.

f Weeding
The new way. the

vcr known before In

G ET3-1T." If»
a corn does tho

GRIFFITH CRKK
Jerry Moore had the mlefortune of

loalng hla house and all lta c"
by fire laat Saturday afternoon

Uncle Jim R. Caalle loat a good

horse Saturday, while grazing It In

aome way fell Into a hole and died be-

fore It waa found. „. .

.

Wrn. Fnlkerson and Henry Hlghber

gar war* here during the punt week

•urveylng tha ITIc* land,

later If he dads a place to ault him.

Work on the new church here will

begin In the near future and will be

pushed rapidly to completion.

Mrs. Cora Adklns haa fallen asleep.

She. the loving, the gentle, the kind has

closed her eyea forever. So patient.

kind, not a word of grumbling or

ensure ever pa*Bed her llpB. She waa

friend to the friendless and had a

smile and kind word for all. Her

hopes and faith were not centered ..n

the things of this world and she often

talked of the beauties and glories of

another world where Christ is.

poke of her father and mother who

died when she waa young, for she

seemed to be conscious of the fact that

they were in a better country—a heav-

enly one. She waa much Interested in

her brothers, aome who were not

preeent when the pale horse and his

rider came. Rev. M. Harmon preached

her funeral and spoke tenderly and

touchlngly of her pure consecrated life

and of the transition from mortal to

immortality. She waa laid to real In

the family burial ground that over-

looka her home where she waa born

and raised. She Is gone but not for-

gotten for the good she has done will

live throughout eternity. In the morn-

ing of the resurrection she wil come

forth a new creature crowned with

immortality to hear the words Come

ye blesaed of my father. Inherit the

kingdom prepared for you frfflh the

foundation of the world. I was hun-

gry and ye fed me. thirsty and ye gave

9 drink; naked and ye clothed me.

OLD LIM JUCKL1NS.

Bummer Constipation Danoaroua,

Conatlpatlon in aummer Urn* la more

dangeroua than In the fall, winter or

spring. The food you eat la often con-

taminated and la more likely to fer-

ment in your atomach. Then you are

apt to drink much cold water during

the hot weather, thue injuring your

stomach. Colic Fever, Ptomaine Pois-

oning and other ills are natural re-

sults. Po-Do-Lax will keep you well

ZELDA.
Mrs. E. B. Cornette returned Satur-

day from a week s visit with her slater,

Mrs. Merideth, of CaUettaburg.

Mli-sea Hattle Cookaey. Bertha and

P. H. Clere Sunday.
Lillian Carroway is visiting her un-

ele here this week.
Ethel Fowler attended church at

Rush Sunday night.

A large crowd of young folks from
Jennie Cornette attended the lot= cream - »»•

J Prlnce8/ wen
=
t hay rIdlnfr

"^.S and
h
j"m sTcM^stU and all report a

Point. O-. are visiting friends and rela-

tives here.

Miss Ollle Burk, of Horseford, vis-

ited Misses Minnie and Cora Bryant

Sunday. ••

,

Mrs. Belle Hpeer and children, of

Florida, ure visiting her sister, Mrs

Alice Dean, at this place.

dandy time.
Sunday School of this place la re-

ported slowly progressing.

SHADE AND SUNSHINE.

EAST POINT.

A man by the name of Ward was
crushed to death by falling slate in

Mrs. Joe Kuget, of London, Ohio, lsl tne mines at Auxier. He was imme-

vlsltii.g her sister, Mrs. Jim Peter-
|

man.
Mrs. Speers and AUce Dean spent

Monday evening at the home of Mrs.

B. H. Cookaey. M
Several from this place attended the

Sunday School Association at Kava-

naugh Sunday and all report a nice

t

''steve Curnutte called on Miss Julia

MBBorley Sunday.
Miss Easther Burton was shopping

in Zelda Friday.

Harmon O'Danlel called on

Cella Stewart Sunday.

Miss

Uruce Atkins made a business trip I Rlce _ )u(Jt weck

diately put on the train and sent t»

the hospital but soon after reaching

there died.

John F. Auxter, of Cincinnati, Is

spending his vacation with home folks.

Mrs. Lemaster, of Beaver, Is visiting

Mrs. Allie Crider.

Jumps Lltz has a new girl at his

home.
Will Pelphrey and wife visited at

Tom Music's recently.

Born, to Milt Auxier and wife, a
daughter.
Mrs. Kate Martin, of Bowling Green,

Florida, visited her sister, Mrs. Sallie

to Fullers station Monday. Henry Porter, who has for a long

Steve Curnutte took a flying trip to
tlme been mai i carrier on the John's

Catlettsburg Tuesday. PANSY.
| Creek rura) route, died a few days ago.

Mrs. Margaret Donally and children

KENTUCKY ST A

SEPT. 14th to 19th,

$3,000 SADDLE HORSE STAKE
$1,000 Light Harno.. Stake »1,000 Roadstei

Student*. Judging Contest Farmer Boys' Eacata

TROTTING AND PACING RACES EACH DAY

Fin* Exhibit* of Hones, Cattle, Swine, Sheep, Poultry. Field

Seed and Grain, Horticulture and Woman's Handiwork

CLEAN MIDWAY AND FREE ATTRACTIONS

m*mi "BATTLE OF MEXICO"DISPLAY

TWIN BRANCH.

Mrs. K. M. Chaffin and daughter,

Miss Lula. and Miss Hester Adklns,

were visiting Mrs. Arthur Spillman

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Burchett passed

down our creek creek Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Berry were call-

Ing on Mr. and Mrs. John Spillman heavy

are spending a few weeks with her

father, J. S. Kelley.

Bob Auxier went to Palntsvllle Fri-

day, and John Auxier went to Pres-

tonsburg the same day.

Our teachers are attending institute

at Palntsvllle this week.
The apple crop in our Bectlon la

SENGA.

S
Jerry' Crank was visiting Sarah Ad-

1

kins Sunday.
Tom Rice and Sam Buron were at

|

Jesse Adklns" Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Llnzy Collinsworth and
|

daughter Louisa were visiting hlB

*U 1U contents i;,"^ lnoreaaea the Bile, the natural brother Jay Saturday ^ ^
unda

^a ,

Laxative, which rlda the bowela of tha The apple peeling at Anderson Hays

congested poisonous waste. Pleasant was largely atended

and effective. Take a doae to-night."

60c at yot|r Druggist.

DONITHON

Mrs. Mary Chupman is visiting relu

W~'f Back haa been in Huntlngtun I tlvea at W
during the past week visiting relatives. | Paul Ly

Mins Martha Adklns was shopping at

Chrlstmaa Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. «eorge Diamond and

children were visiting home folks faun-

I day.

E8TEP.

There was preaching here Saturday

night and Sunday evening by Bro,

Swltzer, of Huntington.
On Friday. Aug. 21st, death visited

the home of Mr. anft Mrs. T. M. Els-

wlck and took from them his father,

T. B. Elswick, who had been sick fa*

some time.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Barrett, of Ports

mouth, O., are visiting relatlvea at

this place.

There will be a pie social at Seed

Tick school house Wednesday night.

Reduced Railroad Rate. F.rCuW. andEntrr BUak Addr-

J. L. DENT, Secretary,

705 Paul Jones Building, LOUISVILLE, KY.

POPE PIUS' BODY
PLACED N TOMB.

Croquet a

Company's.
at Snyder Hardware

tf-s-11

Webb,
yeans spent

Miss Cosby Webb and brother Teddy
^ ^ Evcrybody invited.

Utat week ^{^L^i^Z^ ^ J "8le Chamber"^
John Rnvart and wife apent several relatlvea at this place.

da« dur^iXthe pa»T week with rela- John Robinson was, calling on rela-

lives Saturday night and Sunday.
tlvea at Ruah, Boyd county

Mary McHenry haa been quite sick

during the past week.

Mrs. Blanche Preece and Mra. <-

Victor Back were In Louisa Monday

having dental work done.

Born, to Robt Marcum and wife

The little child of Mr. and Mrs, »

Pope is on the aick Hat.

.Death haa claimed tills time the lit-

tle Infant of Mr. and Mra. Jacon Tay-

lor William McDonald. The little one

was one year old, and had been alck

for a ahort time only. The parenta

ind a few duya
the little one's

Association

GYPSY.

^.n^yaUta* returned from a vlalt I had taken the little on. up the river

with home folks at Ruah. .. „ for medical treatment

Geo W Miller and wife attonded later report come o

"SSL Hens-ley
»'

visitorHhe Elizabeth Church

to^il Tu.Vy w..» be held a, .bis place September

c/mrun^Tle Ived °Z *'
On'tn.'fourth Sunday .. September

communl^He Ior"
there w|„ lMS funerall, preached at or

^^Befche'r haa returned from Mt. Lear the home of Rev. Lewla Helda

thought three

Jeaae Hatfleld and family apent Sun

day with Mr. and Mra Rex Vaughan.

Krwd P-rry. Sr.. and Wife spent Sun

day the guesta of Mr. and Mra. A. H
i»errv . of CherryvlUe.

Our boya cn*aed bate with Richard-

son Sunday; score 4 to 1 In favor of

tha visitors.

John Mounts and wife spent Ratur

day and Sunday the guests of Torch

light relatlvea.

Mra Jamea Ptrry, who haa been alck

some tine, la able to be about

_n |„ MUT1.

POTTER.
Mlsaea Nealla and Llllle Bogga at- I Th

"

u
'

rRday,

cousin. Miss Lizxle AdklnK, Saturday
| gunday wlth her cousln , Beulah Mc-

'"Icho^th,- Place ..progressing

nicely with Harmon O Dan el

,„.„„le Chaffln. of West Virginia. Is

expected home soon.

K. M. Chaffln waa at Christmas Sat-

'"m'ss Sophia Rice was visiting her

brother Dock at Deephole. Saturday

°n
miey

n
Sh

y
annon. Junior Harnett and

Walker Bartley were here Saturday.

Ml^es Lizzie and Julia Adklns pass-

ed down our creek Sunday.

Sarah Adklns was the guest of Mrs.

W. O. Spillman Saturday and Sunday.

ijtfe Salter was the guest of Julia

Adklns Saturday^
STAR JACK.

Qlothlln.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Queen came

down from Louisa Sunday to attend

the funeral of their uncle, T. B. Els-

wick.
, ,

The meeting at Bolts Fork closed

Sunday night.

Sophia Higgins has returned home

from Van Lear, after a visit with her

sister, Mrs. Clem Atkins.

Born, Aug. 12th. to Dr. and Mrs. J.

C. Hall, a fine boy. On Aug. 21st, to

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Lambert, a boy.

Curtis Fannin, of Culberteen, was

calling on Lexie Neal Sunday.
TRIX1E.

|
RIGID TEST FOR APPLICANTS

FOR ROAD ENGINEER'8 OFFICE

Rome, Aug. 22.—The entombment of

the late Pope Plus X. took place this

evening at sunset. The great haslllca

of St. Peter's was In semi-darkness. A
flickering light came from the perpet-

ually burning topers about the shrine

of the Apostles and the candles In the

chapel where the catafalque stood.

Those who witnessed the ceremony,

numbering about 1,000, came by special

invitation and Included the diplomatic

representatives accredited to the Holy

See, the prelates and members of the

Roman aristocracy.

The procession formed in the chapel

of the Blessed Sacrament, where for

hours the body of Plus X. lay In state.

The catafalque was surmounted by the

triple crown and the body of the Pope
was clad In the pontifical robes and
surrounded by the emblems of his

sacred office. During the course of

the day many thousands of persons

passed by the bier.

This evening the bier was removed

and placed on a low platform on

wheels. At the gatea of the chapel

the archpriest of the basilica, In violet

robes and surrounded by the chapter,

joined the procession. First came a

jeweled cross held aloft, then the car-

dinals and high prelates, each carry-

ing a candle. In the center of the

procession was the bier, the cortege

passing amid the kneeling crowd,

while through the vast and silent

church was heard the Miserere, sung

by the Sistine choir.

THE SEPTEMBER
AMERICAN MAGAZINE.

Miss

11 for

^^.Jimta

MISH

BETSY LAYNE.

i. Nerve Loar. of Plkevllle. has

been In our little town for a few days

but has returned home.

Miss Llllle Cecil was visiting

Madge Layne Friday.

Mra. Zella Cecil waa calling on Mrs.

Mollle Layne Friday.

Miss Lou Caldwell was visiting Miss

Dixie and Sadie Loar Friday.

Mrs. Delia Loar and family wer«

visiting Mrs. Jennie Caldwell Sunday.

Mrs Polly and Nerve Loar were

calling on Andy Caldwell and family

all*. Minnie Woods was visiting her

Hick father. J. O. Cecil. Friday.

Ueckham and Harry Caldwell were

vialtlng their uncle, Jim Caldwell. In

Krltlixy •

Mrs. Belle Loar was calling on Mrs.

Rebecca Layne last week.

Jim Caldwell was visiting his broth-

Andy, Friday.

Sam and Joe Caldwell were visiting

their grandma at Wall last week.

Miss Corrlne Layne and Ada Layne

were visiting Sllss Dixie Loar one day

last week.
Thomas Nunnery was visiting some

of his people at IVestonsburg last

W<
MrB. Effle Cecil waa visiting Mrs

tUy Loar Friday.

Jim Ratcllff. who has been w°rklng

Summer Cougha Are Dangeroua

Summer colda are dangerous. They

Indicate low vitality and often ead to

aeriou. Throat and Lung Troub es ln-

Wudlng Consumption. Dr. Kings New

Discovery will relieve complications It

a soothing and antiseptic and makes

you~ee better at once. To delay s

dangerou.-ge?a bottle of Dr. Kings

New Discovery at once.

81

J

Examinations for County Road En

ginear were held In the Good Roads

Department at the old State House In

Frankfort last week. Twenty-two
persons took the examination, which

gives rise to a new era in the history

of road building in the State of Ken-

tucky and goes to bIuiw that only those

,
Money back If I callable and competent of road building

^ t «tiafled 60c and $1.00 bottles at will he employed in their construction
not satlsneo. dot.

(,„estions asked contain a work-
your Druggist.

HULETTE.

Cnrter was on our

of Long

or,

tended tha Ice cream foatlvul at Mt

Float ant Saturday night.

Several boya and girls from this

place attended the ball game at &

Saturday.
Let Jordan, of Twin Branch, Is vis-

iting his al.ter, Mra C. M Waller

Charley Brown waa calling on MIsb

Jennie, Flynn Sunday.

Eva Boggs, of Fallsburg. wi>s calling

oa home folks recently.

James JarrelH was calling on

Julia Belle Banard Sunday.

Miss Llllle w 'ul calllnK

Miss Mary Adklns Sunday.

Mlsa Lula- Adklns. of IxiuIbo, Is via

itlng home folks.

Miss Either Waller, of Fort Gay. Is

vialtlng her coualna, N

Li
Slnghuj'achool was organized at this I ^Mra'.'ieiie Loar, has returned home,

place Sundav. Lon Belcher teacher. ,,.„„,„ Tny ,„r was calling on her

Singing at » o'clock Sunday morning Luter. I*e Gunnell, Friday

also services at 10:80 by Rev. L. M

Dr. Jay Cnrter was on u

Sunday.
Mrs. Margaret Moore,

Branch, Is very IH with fever.

A protracted meeting Is being car-

ried on at Tyree. We hope that much

irood may be accomplished.

Dock Compton. C. & O. fireman, is

visiting home folks thin week

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Layne attended

the funeral of Burd Elswick, at Eatep

lV

'
O'Danlel and Grace Queen

Visiting Mrs. S. O. wueon Sntui

"ZZ'rZ „ who has been very

sick, we are glad to say Is much lm

< -lunch at Long Brnneh was largelj

ilt tended Saturday night.
,, ,„„„

S. Q. Compton was a business ca""|
cut um, the other glde fl)lcd?

1^r<^~n"r; was visiting her

^e* at this P>«^rt

friends.

Amy

Copley. PUMPKIN ANN.

TUSCOLA.

The great meeting closed and the

evangelist. Rev. Jnmes Harvey,

been holding a series of meetings at

Sand Hill but closed the night of the

Sard lnat. It was a great meeting, a

number being converted and added to

the church while the entire community

seemed to be wonderfully changed and

in favor of the heart-felt religion.

Farmers are very much pleased over

the prospect for corn since the drought.

Some fields are as good or better than

they were last year while some will be

very light.

Cattle command a good price ana

are a ready sale.

J. K. Woods will Boon have his sec

tlon of road completed.
;,v

A large number of our good people

, v attended the meeting at Sandy I

'

J| .Sunday,

J. H. Loar haa returned home from

a few daya trip, buying cattle.

Sam Dillon nnd family were visiting

at this place Friday.

Dutch Layne and family were visit-

ing at Buffalo Saturday.

Tandy Stratton waa calling on J. «•

Loar Saturday.
,-harlcv lieorgc and family were vIb-

Itlng J. H. Lonr and family Sunday,

George Stratton and family W«

visiting home folks Sunday.

Miss Ruby Layne was visiting Miss

aad,e and Dixie
QIRL,

Constipation Cauaea 8ickneae,

Don't permit yourself to become con-

stlpated, . your ayatem lmn?«d 'a
n
te'>'

begins to absorb poison from the back-

ed up waste matter. Use Dr. King's

New Life Pills and keep well. There macnlnery for ft period of live years'.'

is no better safeguard against illness. whBt wouid y„u purchase.

Just take one dose to-night. 25c at
5._what should be the approxl-

your Druggist. mate cost of painting a, bridge 100 ft.

I long and 12 ft. roadway? lb) HOW
COALTON. 1 many cubic yards of earth will a man

. .„ vtoitlnir I working 10 hours per day move, as
Uomer Clere and wife are visUlng ^ „ W(,kln(? „„ ft 8,de

their parents here. 1 hey are on me i ^ throwln(r the material over

lng

Jamofl S. Jordan, who has been llv-

at Cincinnati for a number of

years, haa moved back to his farm. 1

la reported that hla health la bad.

BUI Jones will go to Ohio this week

In search of Work and will move there

WHEN YOUARE NERVOUS
you have the first eytnptom of a run-down
ayatem, and nervous people too often con-

ceal their aches and pafna and suffer in

silence, while, if mgUcUd, this condition

often foreruns more serious trouble.

If those so afflicted would Stop taking

medicine -containing alcohol or drugs

which menace the foundations of health,

and just take the pure, strengthening

nourishment In Scott's Rmulalon , it would
create new blood to pulsate through the

organs, refresh their bodies and build up
tha whole nanroua ayatem. It to rich,

lUStaluing nourishment, free from wines,

aloototocrdjttge. Shun substitute*.

JOB.

Several girls from Lick Branch at-

tended church at New Friendship last

8U
Church here every Friday and Sat

urday night. „.
Edgar Cassell was calling on Miss

Nervla Bertram Sunday.

John Stafford was calling on Georgia

Bowen Friday evening.

Ben Cassell made a business trip to

Inez Saturday.
Bill Hobson was calling on miss

Rendell Bowen Friday. .
Mr and Mrs. Ben Cassell were visit'

Ing their daughter, Mrs. Bascom Cop-

ley, at Cassis, W. Va., recently.

Mrs. Rendell Maynard and Mrs. Em-

ma Bowen were vlaijlng Mrs. Mary

Casaell recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hammond were

vialtlne thslr mother, Mrs. Betsy Ham
mond Sunday.
Charley McReynolds was calling on

Lura Pack Sunday.
Verdi. Cassell was vialtlng Georgia

and Evelyn Bowen Saturday.

Several of the Mllo boys attend,

churoh here Friday night.

John Williamson of G<>odrnnn, W
Va.. attended church at New Friend

^Mr.^Elme'r' Cassell was vialtlng home

folks Saturday. BLUB BYED GIRL.

The questions

ing knowledge of road building which

will be a prime requisite in the future.

The questions submitted yesterday

were as follows:.

1.— ia> Assume that a ravine runs

north for 1.320 ft. and charges to a

direct east course of 2,640 ft. and that

both sides of the ravine have same

Hlopes. Would you locate on north

of south side and east or west side?

Give resons for selections, (b) A
road on a hillside is located on a !

pert nt grade for 600 ft. and a 10 per

ent grade for 1,000 ft. What would be

he length of a road to reach the same

levation on a 4 percent grade?
2 —In what character of soil is un

derdrainage necessary? DiscusH all

the tvpes of underdralns that you rec

ommend. (b) How would you pro-

vide for drainage on a mountainous

id located on a 5 percent grade us-

ing that one side of center line Is

cut and the other side filled?

3_Whnt width and thickness and

what surfacing material would you

recommend for a road to care for the

traffic on a road leading to the follow-

ing sized cities: 1.000, 6,000, 25,000,

100,000 and 500,000?

4—Assuming that your county had

$50,000. per year to spend on roads

and had no machinery, how much

could you economically expend for

way to live at Ethel, W. Va. I'"" bank'""(c)" Suppose that a grad

.: „. „„ u, A„M»nd this showing the cost data

In the September American Maga-
zine Jerome D. Travers, four times

amateur golf champion of the United

States, writes the second article In his

series of four articles on golf. The
present article Is entitled "The Win-
ning Shot," and it shows that the put-

ter is far and away the most important

golf stick, and he tells how to use It.

These articles by Travers are Just as

interesting to non-golf players as to

players because they are tilled with

dramatic stories of exciting games
participated in by great players. As a

matter of interest, there are in the

United States today about 800,000 golf

players.

In the same issue Edna Ferber

writes another Emma McChesney
story entitled "The Self-Starter" In

which Emma McChesney's son Jock,

starts out in the advertising business

on a large scale.

Owen Davis, who has written and
produced 150 melodramas of the "Nel-

lie, the Beautiful Cloak Model" variety,

writes a most interesting article en-

titled "Why I Quit Writing Melo-

drama."
George Fitch writes a comic piece

about village bands. Ray Stannard

Baker writes another interesting letter

In his new series called "Seeing

America." Number 6606, a convict in

western penitentiary, writes a re-

markable story' entitled "Death Cell

Visions," In which he tells how it feels

be under death sentence—he him-
self having been in that predicament

at one time. A contributor who 'has

been married twenty-five years writes

A Husband's Story." In which he re-

lates many of the experiences he and
his wife had In bringing up their chil-

dren.
The prize-winning letters are pub-

lished in the contest entitled "The
Happiest Married Couple I Know," The
Interesting People" department Is

tilled with good reading. Stephen Lea
cock, known as the "Canadian Mark
Twain," contributes "Arcadian Adven
tures With the Idle Rich." James
Montgomery Flugg, whose y ictures and
comic writings appear in eW -y issue of

The American Maguzine, contributes a.

series In words and pictures entitled

Why They Parted"—satires on differ-

ences of temperament between hus-

bands and wives.

We have a complete line of Monu-
ments, Markers and Cradle Jobe, from

Baby Headstones to the most elaborate

Family Memorials.

The best material on the market The
Georgia marble is composed of crystals)

without the presence of sand. Is Im-

pervious to moisture, and therefore,

will not fade or crumble.

When in the market for anything In

our line call or write

CONSUMERS' MONUMENT CO.

(Branch Office) LOUI8A, KY.

Located Just back of the freight depot. ( ,

We also have a line of Novelties, vlzy
Bread Boards and Pins, Flowpr Vaae^
Etc., made of the Georgia MarUUw.

We also handle the Barre and Scotch

Granite. Agents Wanted.

J. T. BRANH AM, - LOUISA, KY.
"

Mrs. necessary to

e vl-lUng' relatives In Ashland this showing^ ....

^ ^ tQ ru„
week.

Gol'dle Bailey entertained a crowd of lhe ™P
of

^S^rT^S. Xt
I
cons^^ng

l

Uh,grave, a,d macad

Monday with her aunt of this place.

Pierce Bailey and Joe Stevens left

here last Wednesday for West Mr-

Kl
^tt!e Kathleen Clere Is on the alck

H8
Mrs. B. S. Gray and Ethel Fowler

were visiting friends and relaUves at

W
rSSw«vS young men from Hltch.ns

motored through here Saturday after-

noon en route to Ashland.

Carrie Hatten apent Sunday, after-

noon with Mra. O. C. Fowler.

Mra Rebecca Justice has been visit-

ing her brother at Norton Branch.

Mrs. Laura Williams, of Ruah, spent

Sunday afternoon with Mrs. O. C.

'

Little Lillian Beatrice Seasor la suf-

fering a sprained arm as the result of

*
Miss Mattie Fowler, of Pollard, has

b^n vUlUag her brother hare for the

Mrs. O. W. Burton and Mr
and Mra. Harve Burton, of Ruah. were

the all-day guests of Mr. and Mrs.

bestUnited States paint Is the

medium priced article on the market
At Snyder's store.

FINE TAILOR

PORTSMOUTH. OHIO

REPRESENTED ID THIS

'

TERRITORY BY

DIR. P. E. JAHRAUS

Prices Always Reason*
j

a roads, giving due conslde. Ulon to

life of road and cost of maintenance

(b) Show by sketch your method o'

crowning an earth with a road grad

er; also show by Bketch how to drag

a road with a split log drag

7.—A culvert of SO ft cross-section-

al area must be placed In a low

marBhy district, having poor founda

tlon material. What alae and type o

culvert would you advocate and why?

g_What would be the dimensions

of a wagon-bed to hold one and one-

half cubic yards?

g —What books have you .ead on

road building? (b) A wet weather

spring Is located In the center of a

macadam road; assuming that the road

is In a cut. how would you care for

the water?
10—State the amount of money

available In your county each year for

road purposes: also number of miles

and kinds of road, and discuss fully

your method of handling the funds—
SUte Journal.

Refrigerators at Snyder's. tM-1!
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
We are authorised to announce

JOHN M. WAUOH as a candidate for

Commonwealth's Attorney of the 82nd

Judicial District, subject to the action

of the Democratic party in the prim-

ary of August, 1915.

We are authorized to announce

H. C. SULLIVAN, of Lawrence coun-

ty, as a candidate for the nomination

tor Commonwealth's Attorney for the

Und Judicial district, subject to the

action of the Democratic party.

G. W. CA8TLE FOR
COMMONWEALTH'S ATTORNEY.
G. W. Castle, ot Lawrence county,

announces his candidacy for the Dem-
ocratic nomination for Commonwealths
Attorney for the 82nd Judicial Dis-

trict, primary election In August 1916,

earnestly requesting the support of all

Democrats of the district.

We are authorized to announce
W. D. O'NEAL, JR., as a candidate for

the nomination for Circuit Judge of

the 82nd Judicial district, subject to

tSk action of the Democratic primary.

The wise ones in the Republican
party In Kentucky were very desirous

of nominating Richard ErnBt for

United States Senator, feeling that he

had a chance to win in November. But
Wlllson slipped In and they have no
hope of beating Beckham with him.

Mr. Willeon has too much record.—————
A tremendous wave of approval for

President Wilson's administration Is

•weeping over the country, following
his prompt and vigorous action to

have laws enacted to meet the condi-

tions and opportunities resulting from
the European war.

UNITED 8TATE8 OF AMERICA
THE RICHEST NATION.

Bankers and students of finance ev-
erywhere are much Interested Just now
in an article on the progress of bank-
ing throughout the world, contributed
by Sir George Paish to his paper. The
Statist of London's extracts from Sir

George's review of the banking situa-

tion have been made by the Depart-
ment of Commerce at Washington and
sent broadcast throughout the country
in the Dally Consular and Trade Re-
ports.

At no time In history. Sir George
says, has the economic condition of

the world Improved as rapidly or as
much as in the last hundred years.

Progress has not been confined to one
or two nations, the writer points out,

but has extended around the world.

While all countries have not advanced
at an equal rate, all have progressed.

Sir George finds that the United States

has easily made greater advancement
in wealth and population In the last

century than any other nation, and is

now nearly twice as rich as any other

country in the world. The United
Kingdom's wealth is estimated at S8S,-

000.000,090. that of Germany at $80,-

000,000,000, while the accumulated
riches of the American people reach the

Inconceivable figure of $150,000,000,000.

Speaking of English, play this on

your snare drum. "After a heated

discussion. Prof. Shurovit retorted

decidedly: 'But it is true, for all that,

that that that that that man used Is

not an adverb.' "—Cynthiana Demo-
crat.

Three hundred Frankfort house-

keepers have formed a Consumers'
League, which will set on foot an In-

quiry Into the recent advance In the

price of foodstuffs.

Those who condemned President

Wilson's peaceful course In Mexico are

now almost speechless. The wisdom of

his course seems already assurrd.

The great German army Is marching
right through France, and it now
looks like that republic Is in very grave

danger of being wiped off the map.

the dlat

that the
the Americi
tha special

r THE COUNTY FAIR.

The following, reproduced from the

Pkj_ Courier-Journal, while written par-

ticularly of Central Kentucky and
Louisville, contains that which should
interest farmers and town people In

this section. Read it.

"The managers of the Blue Grass

•n. Fair at Lexington are reported to be

N«rth Caroli disapnukr.Ud. aA thi light patronagenorm tarqu
aBM^d the fttlr by tne cltiztnes of

Lexington.
"It appears to be a difficult matter

to interest city residents in fairs. The
people of Louisville, for Instance,

have not been especially liberal in

patronizing the Kentucky State Fair,

despite the fact that it is a meritorious
axhibition of great value to Louisville

and to the State. It has been possible

by special efforts to bring out a large

local attendance on certain days, but

there ought to be a large city patron-

age every day
"It is doubtless true that there are

many features at a fair which do not

[interest city people, but the exhibits

(are big enough and varied enough to

[supply something of Interest for ev
lerybody. Most assuredly It is of im
portance to Lexington that the Blue

tGrass Fair should be a success, and
Sit Is equally Important to Louisville

'"'''•that the State Fair should be a sue
cess. These fairs, primarily, are for

the encouragement of agricultural de
velopment. City prosperity is largely

dependent on rural prosperity. The
principal reason why Lexington is

good and growing town is because It

has the 'backing' of a productive ag-
ricultural territory. Louisville's prog-
ress Is largely due to the fact that

Kentucky Is an agricultural' State,

Neither Lexington nor Louisville cart

boast of industrial prestige when com-
pared with other cities of their re

apectlve classes.

The time may come when Kentucky
wurbe a great industrial Slate, and if

an the fairs will have been a factor in

baatening the day. But Kentucky's best

hope for the present lies In Increasing

the number and volume of her farm
products. The cities can be of great

belp in forwarding agricultural devel

opment, and one of the ways In which
they can assist Is by giving encourage-
ment and support to such Institutions

he State Fair and the Blue Grass

IT 1

as the State Fal

' jflKENTUCKI/
Cincinnati, Au

M
A

r

IAN8 ARRESTED,
g. 28.—L. M. Gardner

afA A. M. Adams, of Salyersvllle, Ky.,

were arrested at Lynohburg, Va., late

today, charged with scouring goods
under falae pretenses. They register-

ed at a hotel and left three certified

checks for $12,500, it Is alleged, on the

Sublet Commercial Bank, of Salyers-

vlUe, with the hotel, the receipt for

which they used aa a basis of credit

in the city. One firm is said to have
aold Gardner 13,600 worth of ahoea on

a, check which It is olalmed proved
worthless.

Arch C. McClure has moved to Mun-
cle, Ind., for reaidenoe.

Expansion in Europe.

"The wealth on the United Kingdom
In 1814," writes Sir George, "was com-
puted at about 812,500,000.000, while a
conservative estimate would place it

now at about $86,000,000,000, an In-

crease of 680 per cent, while population
has grown 180 per cent. The Income
of the British people In this period has
increased 700 per cent—from 11,500.-

000,000 to $12,000,000,000.

"The wealth of France has expanded
400 per cent—from under $10,000,000,-

000 to nearly $50,000.000,000—while the
country's Income has risen from $1,-

250,000,000 to about $6,000,000,000, or

380 per cent, with only a 33 per cent

Increase In population.
"The progress of Germany has been

equally remarkable. A century ago
there was no German Empire—only a
number of German States whose ag-
gregate wealth and Income were prob-

ably less than those of France. Now
United Germany Is estimated to pos-
sess an Income of nearly $10,000,000,-

000 and accumulated wealth of about
$80,000,000,000. During the century
Germany's population has grown from
24.000,000 to over 67,000,000, or 180 per
ent.

"But if the economic welfare of the

older countries has improved in this

remarkable manner, the progress of

the new countries is still more note-

worthy. For the most part, the per-

sons who migrated to them were in-

conceivably poor and destitute, and

these have attained incomes and
wealth much greater on the average

than persons who elected to remain In

the older countries. During the last

100 years the wealth of the United

States has increased from about $1,-

750.000,000 to something like $150,000,-

000,000, or nearly 8,500 per cent; and

the income has risen from less than

$60,000,000 to about $35,000,000,000 a

vear (6,900 per cent), while popula-

tion has grown from 8,000,000 to 98,-

000,000, an expansion of 1,125 per cent.

The progress of the other young coun-

tries has been sin. ill in comparison

with the growth of wealth in the Unit-

ed States: nevertheless, when one re-

members the meagerness of the popu-
lations of Canada, of Australia, of the

Cape of Good Hope and of South

America, and the smallness of their

incomes in the early part of last cen-

tury, the really wonderful advance in

their economic well-being becomes ap-

parent."
Writing of the comparative invest-

ments of nations and the extensions of

the International credit system, par-

ticularly the credit systems put In

operation by Great Britain, France and
Oermany, Sir George says:

"No group of countries has derived

greater advantage from the credit sys-

tem than the various agricultural

states of the New World, which have

obtained vast supplies of capital from
Europe. It Is evident that the young
countries would have developed very

slowly if they had been unable to bor-

row the capital needed by Immigrants

to place them on the land and In the

mines, and thus to gain access to the

inexhaustible supplies of natural

wealth which these countries contain.

The amount of capital obtained by the

United States from abroad Is calcu-

lated to reach $6,000,000,000, while the

amount of foreign capital Invested in

Canada Is about $3,500,000,000. In Ar-

gentina foreign Investments of capital

now exceed $2,500,000,000, and In Brazil

about $1,500,000,000. In the whole of

North and South America the Invest-

ments of foreign countries are not far

short of $20,000,000,000, Including In-

vestments of the United States In

Mexico, Canada and other countries.

"Of this total Great Britain has fur-

nished about $11,500,000,000. Australia

and New Zealand have been supplied

with nearly $2,500,000,000 of foreign

capital, almost entirely British, and
South Africa with about $2,250,000,000

The capital Intrusted to Russia, largely

by France, but also by Germany, the

Netherlands, Belgium and Great Brit-

ain, is about $4,000,000,000.

"In the early part of last century the

United States depended on Europe, and
especially on Great Britain, for most
of the new capital needed for Its de-

velopment. Today the accumulations

of the American people are greater

than those of any other nation. It la

true that additional amounts of for-

eign capital are still invested In the

United States, but the amount la in-

significant in comparison with the

country's own savings. The wealth of

the United States is growing at the

rate of about $7,000,000,000 per annum,
whereas the Investments of Europe lb

the country rarely exceed $300,000,000

In a single year, and in some years are

nothing at all on balance.

The annual growth of banking de-

posit* in the United States In normal
years is about 11,000,000,000; the Issues

of new capital by subscription, so far

as the amounts are ascertainable, about
$8,000,000,000; and the sums spent on
buildings In the leading cttlea of the

country alone reach $1,000,000,000. Al-

lowing for a certain amount of dupli-

cation in these totals on the one hand
and on the other for the large auma
spent In buildings In all the small cit-

ies and villages, upon farm Improve-
ments new factories, mines, lumber
propositions, additional stock and ma-
chinery, etc., the rapidity with which
the wealth of the United States la

KAVANAUQH SUNDAY
SCHOOL ASSOCIATION.

There are good things that never
grow old, the best of the wine cornea
last.

The third annual Besslon of the
Kavanaugh circuit Sunday School As-
sociation convened at Kavanaugh
Chapel, M. E. Church South. Sunday,
August 23rd, where the good people of
that vicinity had made preparation for

our comfort and convenience. Arrange-
ments had been made with the officials

of the C. & O. to have the trains stop
at the church to accommodate those
who came on the train.

At 10 o'clock the pastor, Rev. E.
Yoak, called the meeting to order. II

called the choir to the front seats, and
after singing a few hymns, Rev. B. M
Keith, of Louisa, read the Scripture
lesson and led In prayer.
The president called attention to the

fact that W. J. Vaughan, who was to

speak in the forenoon was unable t<

be present and that he would yield all

the time to the Rev. B. M. Keith. The
distinguished visitor ascended tin

rostrum and after a few pleasantries
by way of an introduction made a stir

ring address in the great cause of
Sunday Schools. He spoke mainly tC

the parents, and of what he considered
the essentials of successful training
These, Mr. Keith said, were Efficiency
Concentration, and Consecration, and
full of what could not fail to be of
lasting good to those to whom it was
delivered.
When noon hour arrived all went out

to where a fine dinner was served. In

the shade of the mighty trees about
the chapel.

In the afternoon a beautiful solo was
rendered by a most competent singer.
Mrs. B. M. Keith, which was very
pleasing.

Mr. R. C. McClure, of Louisa, spoke
very able on "Temperance," which
showed that he had given the subject
careful study.
A few other speakers were present

and each one handled his subject well.
The young ladies of Cliff Sunday

School presented two dialogues, which
were very interesting.
The various committees made their

reports as follows:

(1) Round Bottom won the banner
for having excelled all other schools
in the circuit.

<2) The Secretary of Cliff Sunday-
School won the gold medal for huvliyt
kept the best record.

<3> Clyde Davis, a Junior scholar
of Round Bottom school, won the gold
pin for having memorized the greatest
number of verses— 627.

Bro. J. F. Hatten requested the choir
to sing a favorite song, "The King's
Business," accompanied by Mrs. Keith
organist.

We feel very thankful to Mr. Hatten
for Ills' energy during and since the
organization of this association, and
trust he may be able to attend many
more conventions.
We feel that the convention was a

treat success, mid a help to the Sunday
School cause. Nevertheless, It Is num-
bered with the past. The present and
future battles for the great Sunday
School cause is to be fought. There
are hundreds of boys, girls and even
adult people that are out on the moun
tains of sin, scattered like sheep thut
have no shepherd. The responsibility
of this vast flock rests upon the chil-

dren of the King to gather them intt

the fold of Christ.
PEARL DEAN COMPTON.

Secretary.

September

Three More Months of

October

Low Shoe Wear
Aren't your Slippers or Pumps beginning to show the wear of the past

months?

Nothing detracts from the smart appearance, you know, like shabby
footwear, so why not take advantage of our Special Shoe Sale, and especial-

ly should you do this if you are going on that vacation.

There are just a few numbers, but we offer vou the choice of the finest

stock of strikingly stylish Oxfords, Pumps and Colonials to be seen, at prices

that should appeal strongly to your pocketbook.

Wright & Peters fine welt Colon-
ials, in mat kid and patent, all sizes,

widths AAA to D—can be worn very
late with coat suits— i nc
$5.00 and $6.00 cut to $0»"d

Wright & Peters fine black satin
welt sole Pumps, leather and covered
heels—these Pumps are perfect fil-

ters—$6.00 and $5.00 fr| c'n
values, now for ^I.uU

Tan calf, rubber sole, English Ox-
fords, also black with leather soles-
just the shoe to finish out the season
—a regular $4 value, J AA
now CUt tO •PaVallU

One big lot of White Footwear,
several styles to choose from— to
close now at only
per* j '»i 1 1 $1.00

We have many other items of in terest to offer you. Come to our Shoe
Department and we fit you correctly in one style or another. Always keep
your feet well groomed.

The Anderson-Newcomb Co.
On Third Avenue Huntington

B. J. CHAFFIN, AN EX-
CATARRH SUFFERER.

JAPANESE SUPERSTITION
PLAYS PART IN WAR

Tokio, Aug. 24.—Unanimous approv-
al of the war, which is calmly and dls

passionately discussed, summarizes
public opinion.
The newspapers express regret over

the necessity of hostilities with Ger-
many and urge the public to refrain
from exhibiting resentment to ward
the Germans in Japan.
They print messages of cheer t

the army and navy who they hope will

be quickly victorious.

An Imperial messenger went to the
shrines of Ize to Inform the spirits of

the imperial ancestors of Japan's dec
laratlon of war. It is announced that
a flock of white doves descended on
the roof of the Imperial sanctuary at

the moment of the expiration of the
ultimatum to Germany and this Is

accepted as an omen of speedy vic-

tory.

The Ladies' Patriotic Association
which has a membership of 100,000, Is

sending to the volunteer nurses "com
fort packages" f,,r the soldiers and will

provide for the families for those who
have been called to the service. The
Reri Cross Society is equipping a hos
pital ship.

growing will be evident"

DRAGNET FOR CONSPIRATORS.
Washington, Aug. 21.—Although the

Department of Justice dragnet to catch
conspirators who have raised food-
stuff prices and given the cost of liv-

ing a boost has not been drawn In,,

there were strong indications today
that at least six grand Juries In aa
many different localities soon will be
asked to return Indictments against
dealers alleged to be In conspiracy to

violate the Sherman Anti-trust act.

Juries are almost certain to be asked
for Indictments In Washington, Chica-
go, Brooklyn and three other cities,

the names of which the department at

present will not reveal. In Chicago
the effort to Jail offenders will be
made Immediately, and in the other
cities all expedition will be used.

Despite the unwillingness of officials

to discuss the Investigations at the
present time, it leaked out tonight that
Information has been obtained con-
cerning beef packers in Chicago which
may result In prosecutions. Department
officials are at a loss to explain how
the packers can export meat and still

plead that there Is a shortage. It was
understood here today that the packers
have not taken kindly to the investi-

gation. The plan adopted has been to

look Into the affairs of branch houaea,
and the packers have objected and In-

sisted that the Investigations be made
at headquarters.
The rise In the price of sugar has led

to renewed interest among department
officials In the Investigation of the sup-
posed connection between the so-called

sugar trust and the beet sugar lnter-

eats.

I feel that It is my duty as an ex-
catarrh sufferer to make this state-
ment for the benefit of those who may-
be suffering from this dreaded disease.

After having tried many remedies and
made a trip south to relieve myself
of this horrible malady with no good
rcHiiHa, I purchased one 25c box of
Fltzpatrlck's Catarrh Remedy and It

did me so much much good that I con'
tlnued to use It until I was relieved

entirely from this loathsome and
dreaded dlseaae. B. J. CHAFFIN.

Louisa, Ky., April 10, 1914.

John Bradley, son of Sylvester Brad-
ley, deceased, la here from Texaa, altar
an absence of twenty years. He mar-
ried In tha Lone Star Suite and li do-
ing well.

Have you any of these symptoms?
If you are not certain whether or not
you have catarrh, I'll ask you the fol-

lowing questions:
Is the breath bad? Do you hawk and

spit a great deal? Is the voice husky?
Do you spit up slime? Is your nose
stopped up? Hoes your nose discharge?
Does the nose bleed easily? Do scabs
form in the nose? Is the nose sore? Do
you sneeze often? Does the nose Itch?

Is there any pains across the back or

front of the head? Is there tickling in

the throat is your sense of smell, leav-

ing? Is the throat dry In the morning?
Do they seem to stop up.' Eta your
eyes water? Do you have a hacking
cough? If you manifest these symp-
toms or any of them you certainly

have catarrh. Common colds they are
both contagious and dangerous. Colds
that are severe and frequent cold that

hang on Is the foundation for catarrh
of the nose, head, throat, etc. Where
severe colds are persistent and neg-
lected especially In persons naturally

weak and debilitated, and who have
but a low degree of vital resistance,

they quite easily run Into chronic ca-

tarrh, and when catarrh I omes
chronic the sufferer still continues to

take fresh cold .in fail the frequency
and severety of such attacks Is one of

the distressing characteristics of ca-

tarrh. Catarrh is very dangerous and
should not be neglected a single day.

Now Is the time to take it treatment of

Kit/. Patrick's Catarrh Cure—something
that will positively eradicate the dis-

ease. Sold on an absolute guarantee,
Your money will be refunded If Fltz-

paUick'i treatment does not cure you.
This is a fair proposition. You take
no chances. Now, If 1 were you I

Would not fool with first one thing and
then another. The only safe And wise
plan for you to do now |s to get you a
treatment af Fltzpatrlck's Catarrh
Remedy and take It according to di-

rections until cured. It Is inexpensive

a 11.00 box of catarrh remedy In pow-
dered form for nasal and head catarrh
will last you 100 days. The powdered
Catarrh Remedy is all you need if the
disease is not seated In any other place.

But If' you have catarrh in the head,

nose, throat, stomach, etc., you should
have mv full treatment which consists

of three different preparations, which
I will explain so you will know how to

call for a full treatment:
Catarrh Remedy, powdered form,

put up 25c, 60c, » l. no packages.
catarrh Remedy, liquid form, 26c,

60c. $1.00 bottles.

Tea Compound, 60c else only. i

Use Tea Compound when constipat-

ed, aa constipation Interferes with the

curing of catarrh.

AH testimonials that appear In thla

paper are absolutely genuine, and we
have the originals on file In our office

for the Inspection of any Interested

person. Ask your merchant or drug-
gist for Fltzpatrick'a Catarrh Cure.

Don't let his substitute. Possibly be
la handling something that la worthless

simply because there la more profit In

It for him. If you want a sample
treatment, send your name and address

at once, mentioning thla paper. All

orders filled promptly, postpaid, to your
addreaa.

W. D. Fitspatrlek, Gl.nhayet, W. Va.

QUAIL SHOOTING PROMISES
TO BE UNUSUALLY GOOO.

Frankfort. Ky., Aug. 72. • gimll are

reported much more plentiful this year

than for the last two seasons, said J,

y. Ward, executive intent of the Wtate
(lame and Fish Commission, today. A
shortage of cover, due to the prolong-
ed drouth, he believes will make the
sport exceptionally fine when the sea-
son opens the middle of November.
I -ast year unseasonable flo<sls e.iMi.d
away the nests at brooding time, and
the year before Moods and cold weath-
er got many of the birds. At the
same time pot hunters were slaughter-
ing and shipping out of the Htate hun-
dred* of thousand* of l.lrds. Hy co-
operation between the Htate and Pad
eral departments that has been made
too harardous an occupation to he
profitable and Kentucky is rapidly he-
Ins restocked.

The streams likewise are being re-
plenished with game. The drouth has
helped the fish through the spawning
season and been beneficial to the frv
placed In the Kentucky and other
rivers by the Government fishery ser-
vice. The fish spawn In the small
tributary streams. Kreshets cause the
spawn to be washed away and the lit-

tle fish torn from the protection of the
mother to be devoured by enemies or
killed hy the sediment held In suspen-
sion. The lack of freshets has per-
mitted the spawn to develop In shallow
water and protected the fry cast In
these tributary streams

.Mr. Ward said Government experts
declared Kentucky streams as n whole
the best fish streams In the country.
Moat of them have rocky bolt. .ins.

where Ihe fish can hide and where fish

si thrives. This later element de-
ntines the growth of the finBy pop.

ulatlon of any stream or body of "wa-
ter Numerous tributaries alao help
as they afford proper spawning »n-
vlronments

BLOCKADED.

Evtry Household in Leu lea Should
Know Hew to Resist It.

If your bark arh«s becttuao the kid-
neys are blockaded.

You should help the kidneys with
their work.

I 'oan's Kidney I'llls are especially
for weak kidneys.
Recommended by thousands—home

teatlmonj proves their merit.
J. II filers. I^K-k avenue. I^ulsa.

says: "I was In bed shape with kidney
trouble After sitting for a few mom-
ents and attempting to get up, my
back felt as If a heavy weight wae
lied to It. Sharp palna darted through
my kidneys. After stooping. It waa
hard to straighten Rheumatic palna
seemed to shoot all through my body,
particularly In my knees, hips and
Joints. I was languid and all run
down when I began taking Doan'a
Kidney 1111s, procured at tha Louisa
Drug Htore. They made me feel Ilka
a different person, removing all the
troubles I have no hesitation In con-
firming my former endorsement of
Doan'a Kidney l'llla."

I*rlce 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get
Doan's Kidney l'llla—the aame that
Mr Peters had. Foster- Mllburn Co.,
I Tops.. Buffalo. N. V.

FALL FESTIVAL
HUNTINGTON, W. VA.

Sept. 7th to 12th Inclusive

Auspices Chamber of Commerce

The State's Biggest Show

Industrial, Horticultural. Agricultural,

Music, Vaudeville,

Monster Street Parade Daily

MUSICAL AND VAUDEVILLE PROGRAM INCLUDES- Jftuti
C. WEBBER'S RENOWNED BAND OF CINCINNATI Witu »ui
NENT SOLOISTS, COSNER A JANI8, THE WORLD'S
SOCIETY DANCERS) THE FLYING FISHERS, 1000 CmtlSmZ
WILL ALSO PARTICIPATE, '

luwl C"U-DREN

IT WILL BE A GALA WEEK IN THE STATE'S Hit ri-rv
COME AND BE HUNTINGTON'S QUEST FOR THE WEBkT

1l«
A
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BIG SANDY NEWS.
BIG SANDY NEWS.

Fridsy, August 28. 1914.

Fresh Una of paint at Snyder's.

Mrs. Baacom Hale haa typhoid fever.

School books at Atkins & Vaughan's.

Nice lawn seats for sale at Snyder's

Paul Oault, »f Holden, Ik here to see
hi* little son. thurles, who haa typhoid
fever.

FOR SALE—Choice New Rye and
Winter Oata at my farm. JAY 11.

NORTHUP. U-pd

A large congregation heard the Rev.
L. M. Copley preach at l'ottera last
Sunday.

Mra. Dock Jordan la Buffering much
from burna canned by the explualon of
gas In her kitchen.

Several went from I to Itlch-

•rdson on the Mildred Runyun to at-

tend the footwaahliiK.

The NEWS leurns thut Hen Moore,
of Rich Creek, died while eating din-
ner Monday luat.

The new achool booka for Ijiwrence
county bnve arrived and are on nale at

Atklna * Vaughan'a store.

Mr. and Mra. Nick Alexiou have
moved to the Jim Compton farm, about
one mile from Louisa.

For Fire Insurance In an Old Line
Company •«» R- Burgesa at the

Loulaa National Rank. tf-I-S

Willlnm Marra went to Wityland

Monday for a few days' work In the

C. A O. ornce at Unit place.

On Monday aftern i the ladles of

the M. K. Church South served Ice

cream In the public atpiare.

George Justin- show*-)! tin- N I-1WH- n

peach grown from u three-year seed-

llng. The peach wua about the a'-ie

and ahape of a lemon.

It la said thut about September 1Mb
• fast C. A o. train will be put on to

run from Shell)) t.. Cincinnati, making
only four stops on the Hlg Bandy,

Horn. Sunday, to Mr and Mrs. J. J.

M.i Mure, of Oallup. a boy. Mr. and

Mrs. H. S. Chafflii are proud of their

first grandson.

Will Cain, of Ihla city, has returned

from Cypres*, Ind., where In- had em-

ployment with the Ohio Jllver Con-

tract Co., and will go to Jenkins to do

Y. M. C. A. work.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS AND
BUILDERS—lief i ire Mastering, call or

write QEOROE TIER, LOUISA, KY
Contract Plasterer. Klrat clasa work

eed. Prlcea reasonable. H
years experience. 4t-pd-9-lK

The J. L Carey* have moved Into

the C. L Miller house, (ieorge Skene

and family have gone to houaekeaplng

In the Carey residence nnd the Miller*

will move to Frankfort about the mid-

dle of September.

The last Sunday morning aervlce of

l lu- M K Church. Including the Bun-
iNv School, were held In Fountain

Park. Dinner In abundance and ex-

cellent in quality was taken along, and

none of It waa waated. The day was
pleasantly and profitably passed.

Mis .1 M Holund has left Hender-

son. \V Vs.. and gone to Rim, Ky..

where ahe haa a place as governess.

The movements of this estimable lady

are of Interest to her many Loulaa

frlenda. dp

On Saturday loat Frank Alklns, of

Potters, was tried In Judge Clayton's

court on a charge of lunacy, lie was

found to l>e of unsound mind and on

the following Monday he was sent to

the State Hospital at Lexington.

EXCURSION SUNDAY.
The steamer Mildred Runyon will

run an excursion from Chapman to

Catlettsburg next Sunday, leaving

Chapman at « a. ">., Louisa at 7 a. m.

Hemming leaves Catlettsburg at 3;30.

Sam V. Petera, formerly of Fort Gay

hut now In the United 8tatea Indian

Service, haa been transferred from

White River, Arizona, to Cantonment,

Okla.. where he nil's the position of

Lets* Clerk.

We are the largeat dealcra In Kurs,

Hides and Metal In Eastern Kentucky.

Veal Calf Hldea. green, Ho; Horse

Hide. No. 1. $4.00; No. >. 12.60 W.int

nil Silk Root you can dig at 7c; May

Annie Root 4c. We sell you flrocorles

rl.ht because we buy right. We sell

loose' Roasted Coffee, good as strained

honey, for 16c; and for 20o as good aa

honey In tha comb. Wo sell for Cash

nd Produce.

i
days is as long time we can get

obbera. This la the reason we can

cheap. You sell your groceries

i » months time and get SO par cent:

We sell for 10 per cent. We turn the

liOO 16 times in alx months. We have

•topped now for we have let the oat

out of the ha*. We own our atore.

We wMlesale and retail at market

•orioes When wo enlarge our Htore

we will halp <>iir country thousands of

dollars. Help .ho general manager

Misfortune, overtook him 30

years. **o. (4t-pd)

BIO BLAINE PRODUCE CO.

H. J. PACK, Mgr.
JjT? BLAI NE, KY.

I During the severe storm which pass-

^AkT this purt of the country onK js^gt three boys, who had taken

LbbbbbbKiH * ahanty boat on the river

^^^^Huiton, O., were struck by

^^^B-and instantly killed. They

SBj^Karles Howard, 14, Floyd Apel,

, Harry Dover*, 17. A fourth

^^^BSSipantnn, waa rendered un-

^^^^^^BsWf has recovered.

THE HIGHLAND COUNTIES.
The report of vital Btatlatlcs makes'

a showing for the mountain counties
that is not unexpected by anyone who
la familiar wMrh the social aspects of
life In the various sections of Ken-
tucky. It la shown that there are few,
If any. more deatha by violence In the
mountain countiea than elsewhere, ft
haa long been acknowledged that all of
the lawlessness does not occur in the
mountains. But the glamour of ro
mance surrounding even the most sor-
did killing that can -be called a feature
of a feud aervea to attract extra at
tention to any mountain murder.
The highlands are rapidly coming to

the front after a long period of unde-
velopment, and the time will come
when they will be the rich neighbors
of the Bluegraas counties. As they
grow In prosperity the "bad man" will
become scarcer than he now Is. And
ven now he seems to be steadily de-
linlng in numbers and popularity.—

State Journal.

LEXINGTON HERALD
FOUR MONTH8 FOR S1.00

Full Report* of War, Market* of World
and Special Service From Blu*

Gra** Counti**.

The Lexington Herald hua made a
apeclal rate of 11.00 to the first of Jan-
uary. It puhllahes the full reports of
the war; gives all the markets of the
world; covers the Blue Grass by Ita

own apeclal correspondents. You can
secure all this information for less
than a *cnt a day. Leaa than one
poatuge atamp will bring to your door
i-uch morning all the news of the
world. It will be worth many dollars
to you to know the price of the com-
modities in which you deal.
Send your subscription today with

your address plainly written and en-
close a check, poatnfflce order or the
cosh to the Circulation Department,
Lexington Herald, Lexington, Ky.

EA8T FORK.
Rev. MrNeal filled his appointment

on l.i mi Sunday nt Trinity. Everybody
speaks well of Bro. McNeal.

Rev. Harvey and others closed the
meeting at Sand Hill church. We
think much good has been done In this

community by the preaching. Bro.

Uarvey and the Lord have wonderfully
blessed the people. May the good
work go on.

Phe road machine has been moved
from KiihI 1'ork to the Roberta place
on Cuts Pork- The people In thla lo-

cality are feeling good on account of
the effort that Is being put forth by
the COUhty Hond and Ilrldge Engineer
In trying to Improve the public roads
all over the county. We believe It Is

the duty of every citizen to encourage
Ho- Couri and Engineer by taking
teams and going OUt and plowing for
the machine. If you haven't got a
learn take a mattock and dig rocka nut
for It. Don't wn,lt till winter comes
and then rnlae a howl becauae the
roads are In bad condition. V. 8.

CAMDEN AND JAMES FLIP COIN
Washington. August 21.— Senators

Jnmea and Camden today adopted a
novel method of deciding the distribu-
tion of patronage In the Republican
districts. A coin was flipped, the
Eleventh district falling to James and
the. Tenth to Camden. Each will han-
dle his district exclusively.

WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE LEAGUE.
The Ivtwrencc County Woman's Suf-

frage League will hold a meeting at
the court house Friday, Aug. 28th, at

7:30 p. m. Rome of Louisa's prominent
men will be among the speakers. The
members and public are cordially In-
vited to be present.

LAND FOR SALE.
I have 652 acres of well timbered

land for sale. This land Includes min-
eral as well as tlmtier, on terms of one-
hnlf down, remainder on eusy pay-
ments. T. 8. THOMPSON.

THE FIRST BAPTI8T CHURCH.
Olua Hamilton, Pastor.

"An open house the whole year, for
all who will come," Is our slogan.
Sunday School at 9:15 a. m. Graded

school; prepared teachers. All that
are not In some school are invited.
B. J. Calloway, Supt.
Preaching by the pastor at 10:30 a.

m. and at 7:30 p. m. In summer, (:80
In winter. Special evangelistic ser-
vice each Sunday night. Members ex-
pected, all others Invited.

Junior II. Y. P. U. at 2:30 p. m. All
Juniors Invited. Miss Jettlo Adams
Supt.
Senior B. Y. P. U. meets one hour

before the evening service each Sun-
day. All the young people invited. C.
E. See, Jr., Pres.

W«kly Calendar.

Wednesday, 2:00 p. m., Ladies Aid
meets at the church. Mrs. L. M. Cop-
ley, Pres.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. 1 'raver ser-

vice. Come pray with us nnd for us.

W. T. Ferguson, Director.

Friday, 7:80 p. m., Teachers' Meet-
ing and Training Class led by Pastor.
Saturday, 7: SO p. in., Choir practice.

Mrs. Oeo. B. Skene, Director; Miss
Daisy Wilaon, Organist.

Monthly Calendar.

The third Thursday In each month
the W omens' Missionary Union meets
at the home of one of its members.
Mrs. Rebecca Osborn, Proa.
The first Saturday in each month, at

2:00 p. m., the Young Womana' Auxil-
iary meets at the church. Mlas Elisa-
beth Osborn, Pres.

All evening services meet at 7:10
In the summer, and 8:80 in winter.
A cordial welcome is extended ev-

eryone to attend all of our services.

Our work is supported by the volun-
tary offerings of Ita members and
friends, and beyond these free will

offerings there is no cost to anyone. -

M. E. CHURCH SOUTH.
Sunday School at 9:00 a. m.
Preaching service at 10:30 a. m. and

7:80 p. m. Only two Sundays until

Conference and shall be glad to have
•very member of the church present.
Junior League at 2:30 p. m.
Senior League at 6:80 p. m., A. O.

Carter, leader.
Business session of all departments

of the church next Wednesday evening
at 7:00 o'clock. B. M. KEITH, Castor

.

Blanks for Magistrates and Con-
stables for sale at tha NEWS office.

PERSONAL MENTION.
<BBBBB»BBBBBB>

Miss Virginia Hager went to Ash-
land Monday.

Green Meek, of Huntington, waa in

Louisa Monday.

Mra. A. M. Campbell has returned
from Cincinnati.

Dick Moore had busineaa in Cat-
lettaburg Monday.

Frank Johnaon, of Williamson, waa
in Louisa this week.

Ed. H. Rkaggs, of Mazle. called at
this office Wednesday.

Mlas Eva Wellman has returned
from a visit In Plkeviile.

Miss Bessie Mareum, of Ceredo, via

Ited Loulaa relatlvea recently.

Mr. and Mra. Lon Wellman. of Pike
vllle, Bpent Sunday In Louisa.

Miss Iluttle Ptnson recently return
ed from u visit to Wllllamaon.

William Hllhips, of Williamson, call-

ed at the NEWS office Monday.

Mrs. H. A. Scholze, of Steuhenville,

O., Is visiting relatlvea in Loulaa.

Mra. T. E. Stnhl, of Hammond, 111.

Is the guest of Mra. Willis Heeter.

Mrs. J." J. Johnson is pasaing a few
daya at Jenkina with her huaband.

Mrs. C. B. Walter and daughter Mon-
day returned from a visit to Wilbur.

Mr. and Mrs. David Bird, of Holden,
are visiting the family of Judge O'-
Brien.

Mlaa Edith Marcum has returned to

Loulaa ufter an absence of several
weeka.

Mra. R. D. Hlnkle. Jr., of Rlchardaon,
was the gueat of Mrs. J. H. Preston
Friday.

Dr. Marcum, of Torchlight, and Dr.
J. .1. Gamblll. Jr., of Blaine, were here
Monday.

Mis. Jay A. Vinson and children, of

Waylaud, are visiting relatives in this

vicinity.

Miss Ernestine Bowman, of Rich-
mond, Ky., la vialtlng friends in this

vicinity.

Mra. Elizabeth Khlrldge and Mrs.
Mai tie Coleman have returned from
Cincinnati.

Attorney Stowera, of Plkeviile, wna
here laat Friday en route home from
Williamson.

Mlaa Ethel Plnson haa returned from
a visit to Mlsa Hermla Blevina. of
itlchardaon.

Mrs. J. L. Richmond was expected
here from Little Falls. N. Y., Thurs-
day evening.

Miss Ruby Lee Salyer, of Cntletts-

burg, was the guest of Misa Roberta
Dixon thla week.

Mr. and Mra. Robert Billupa and
aon. of Washington City, are vialtlng

relatlvea In this city.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Richard, of

Portsmouth, were recent guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Pierce.

Mrs. Janle Land Friday returned
from Ceredo, where she had viBtted her
sister, Mrs. J. O. Marcum.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vaughan visited

Huntington relatives Saturday. Mra.
Vaughan remaining for a longer stay.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. McClung, of

Portsmouth, O.. hove been vialtlng

their sister. Mrs. W. F. Wilson, of this

city.

Miss Lidn Morris, a prominent
scrool teacher of Blaine, was here
Sunday on her way to Ohio for a short

real.

Mias I*iutae Arnold Monday returned
to Columbus after a visit of some
weeka with the family of her uncle,

L 8. Johnson.

Mlsa Lucille Sullivan has returned
from a delightful visit of two months
with her cousin, Mrs. H. A. Scholze,

of Steuhenville.

Mra. Albert Murray and children and
Mra. Roan Roote and Mrs. Ella Powel-
son are visiting relatives on Whites
Creek, W. Va., this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Htnman, at the hotel

Brunswick, are enjoying a visit from
their son-in-law and daughter, Dr.

nnd Mra. Anderson, of Clint, Mich.

Mrs. Ella Layman, of Ironton, and
Mrs. Cora Booth, of Huntington, both
formerly of this purt of the" country,

visited friends In this vicinity this

week.

Mrs. Kd K. Spencer returned Thurs-
day evening from Parkerabirg, W. Va..

where she had been visiting her par-

ents. Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Reid, for

several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Vinson and Jim
are enjoying the various kinds of cool-

ness at Atlantic City, N. J. Mr. Vin-
son wlH probably return this week but

Mrs. Vinson and the lad will stay

longer.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gallup, of Cat-

lettsburg, came up Saturday and re-

mained until Monday, guests of Mr.

and Mrs. E. E. Shannon. They were
accompanied home by their daughter,

Miss Luclle. who had been here sever-

al days.

NOTICE.

ALL PERSONS OWING MEt For
Merchandise on credit memoranda of

any form or amount are hereby re-

quested to settle same promptly on or

before Sept 1, 1914. After that date I

will Mil for Cash Only. All system*
of memoranda and accounting have
proven burdensome and profitless. I

sincerely thank those frlenda. and cus-

tomers who have always paid me
promptly and have a special cash

proposition that Is fair and should ap-

peal to them. W. D. PIERCE.

Do not fall to read Prof. Kennlson's

splendid sermon on page seven.

CATLETTSBURG AND
BOYD COUNTY NEWS.

J. A. Moffett, a one time citizen of
Lawrence county but now of Hunting-
ton, W. Va., was here on yesterday on
a short business mission. Mr. Moffett
tolls ye acribe that he and his wife had
Just returned from Atlantic City, and
that the aeu hatha had very materially
benefitted Mrs. Moffett'a health.

W. A. Patton, president and general
manager of the Catlettsburg A Kenova
Water Co., la not only an expert In
hydraulics. butMs a great horticultur-
ist and is one among our foremost
fruit farmers. He purchased a few
years hence a tract of land on Catletts
Creek, about one mile out of Catletts-
burg, and planted the same In apples,
pears and peaches. Hla peach crop is
now being placed upon the market and
is selling readily from 81-00 to $2.26
for the bushel. He expects the earn-
ings on hla peach yield this season to
net him a aum in excess of the cost of
the whole ranch. Mr. Patton claims
his lands and orchards are worth
8100,000 and takes his pencil and
proves It to you. This sum is probably
$96,000 more than his plantation cost
him.

Capt. Ed Kirker, eldest son of the
once popular Captain Jim Kirker, of
the famous old "Telegraph" of the
White Collar Line, and his brother of
Pittsburgh, huve purchased a tract of
laud about three miles west of thii

city on the old Owingavllle pike, and
are improving the name and planting
It to apples and peaches with "chesty'
expectations In profits. If the hills of
Boyd county can be made by proper
culture to yield such profits in fruit,
why not the hillB of Lawrence, John-
son, Carter, etc.? One altitude, one
latitude, one nun, one moon, the same
soil, but not the man to handle the
problem. That's the only difference.

Col. Ben. E. Thomas and wife are
here on a visit to their daughter, Mrs.
George F. Gunnel], Col. Thomas en-
Joys the distinction of planning and
constructing the first "needle dam'
built in the United Statea for our Na-
tlonul Government. He Is yet In the
aervlce of Uncle £ium, having charge of
the Kentucky river work with head-
quartera at Frankfort, Ky.
Our Fiscal Court was in session on

Thursday last, at which time they let

to contract the erection of two rein-
forced concrete bridges to be built
over Williams' creek, near the old
Princess Furnace. These bridges are
to have each a 16-foot clear roadway
and a floor atreas of 120 pounds. They
are reapectlvely 48 and 60 foot apans.
On inspection of the bids it was found
that these bridges with their extra
capacity will cost less than $500 In ex-
cess of the low hide on ateel, with a
auppoaed capacity of 100 pounds. This
la certainly a step In the right direc-
tion. These bridges, If properly con-
structed, will last longer than the
biography of the builder, while one of
them will take the place of a steel

bridge built about fourteen years ago.
Boyd county now bus possibly 85 to
100 concrete culverts and bridges,
ranging In size of span from three to
thirty feet, many 'of them having been
In aervlce for ten years, and the rec-
>rda of the court fall to show one
penny spent in repairs ou any of them.
Fisoal bodlea should learn that cheap
first coat la not alwaya the cheapest."

Mr. James Turmnn, once of "Tur-
man's Ferry," la here from hla Wes-
tern home on a visit to his people.
Mr. P. S. Fannin has returned from

French Lick, somewhat Improved In

health.

Attorney Watt M. Prichard was
called to Cincinnati on legal business.

Dr. J. F. Hatten. one of Buchanan's
most prominent citizens, was here ou
a business mission Thursday last.

Quite a bunch of Boyd county mo-
torists are planning to attend the Car-
ter county fair at Grayson. The claim
for Carter is they have so improved
that purt of the road lying in Carter
county until it is now better than the
Boyd county part. A large attendance
from Boyd to the Lawrence county
fair might be expected, but and but,

and another but, the awful condition
i)f the Lawrence end of the roads. Our
Lawrence County Court and people
must shake themselves to see If they
are awake. Here Is one more propo-
sition for the Lawrence county people
to settle. The law (page 441, acts

914) reads: "Roads connecting county
Bent of each county of the Common-
wealth • • • by the moat direct and
practical route • • • shall be the first

to receive State aid. Now, the moBt
direct route from this city to Louisa
Is along the Big Sandy, but Is that the
moat practical? The river route is all

right for Boyd. What say you. neigh-
bor?
Speaking of county fairs reminds
e that Boyd county years ago had
le of the best patronized fairs In the

State. The races were not slow; the

stock pens were all filled; the pump-
kins were large and many; the art de-

partment was a thing of beauty, and
everybody got to see every other body
at these annual meets. But what the
ravages of time will do. The big

board fence la gone. Of the best mile
track In the State there Is one, a trace,

the show ring in which many a fine

stepper, reined by such familiar fig-

ures as Dr. J. D. Jones, Dr. Strother,

and others, has passed to the scrap-
heap. The pavilion also has been
razed and the whole thing is a dream.
It would prove time waated to under-
take to organize an institution in this

county thut would be uplifting, bene-
ficial to our populace or In any degree
uplifting. The masses here are hog-
wild on "movies," "bridge," auto par-
ties, the swimming hole, 6 o'clock din-

ners, trolly parties, plunging parties,

and all other fool things a fertile brain
can devise.

J. F. Reid, State Hotel Inspector,

was calling at the various hotels i nd
Issuing permits, etc.

Attorney J. F. Coldlron, who is a
possible candidate for Commonwealth
Attorney, and his family are on a visit

to relatives and friends in Johnson
county.'
Attorney C. C. (Blger) Bowles and

James A. PJnaon were In our city the

past week. Mr. Ptnson is In poor
health and goes to a Cincinnati hospi-
tal.

Attorney J. M. Bowling was here and
in Ashland on legal business.

Capt. T. D. Marcum left Saturday
for Pence Springs, where he will find

rest for a fortnight
Mr. Columbu* Prichard, whoso Ill-

ness haa been spoken of In those col-

umns, died Saturday at 4 a. m. and
was buried In Catlettaburg'a City of

the Dead Sunday at 3:10 p. ra. Whilst

!

i Was Declared in Louisa

| Wednesday,Aug 26
m

We gained ground in the first battle

last Wednesday. Now people if you
want to gain victory you had better come
to our store as the battle will only last

until

Saturday, Sept. 5th
• The greatest bargains are now at

our store in the history of Louisa.

Our all wool men's suits at $4.50
beat the world.

Our skirts at 98c to $2.48
have no equal.

Our 50 and 75c shirts at 39c
were never known in Louisa before.

Our shoes at nearly }/& price. Now
is the time. Remember the place next

to Post Office.

Look for the sign.

Jake Isralsky
P. S. Remeaiber this Is your last chance as I am

moving to Huntingdon at 753 third avenue and I hope
to see you at my store at Huntington. "IDEAL"is the
name of my store in Huntington. Look for the sign.
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Mr. Prichard was not an exceedingly
old man, 68. yet he waa probably the
last survivor of that staunch and de-
termined set of men that marched Into
Loulaa under the glare of a noon day
sun, without mask or disguise, and
took from the Jail the parties that so
foully murdered Mr. Archer; gave them
time to have prepared a written con-
fession, then loaded them into an ox-
cart and drove them to a flat over in
the "town branch" and there executed
them. This act was so universally ap-
proved that not even a capias was
issued for any of them.

The City Council of the City of Louisa
do ordain a* follows, viz:

That the following described terri-
tory is hereby stricken from the pres-
ent boundary of the corporate limits of
the City of Louisa as now defined, to-
wit:
Beginning at the mouth of the Lack-

ey Branch, where it empties Into the
Big Sandy river, thence up said branch
to the East side of the right-of-way of
the C. & O. railroad, thence with said
right-of-way to Lock Avenue, thence
with the North lino of Lock avenue to
the corner of the Wallace graveyard,
thence with the west line of said Wal-
lace graveyard to the U. S. Govern-
ment corner on the banks of the Big
Sandy river, thence east to the Big
Sandy river, thence down the Big
Sandy river to the beginning.

R. L. VINSON, Mayor.
C. B. WELLMAN. Clerk.

orea

8AY8 HE 18 FATHER OF THIRTY.
John Vanmeter, a colored express

wagon driver who lives in Lexington,
enjoys the distinction of being the
father of the largest progeny perhaps
of any citizen, white or colored, now
residing in Fayette county. John saya
he ia the father of a grand total of

i

thirty children, eleven of whom are J*tHl
living and nineteen dead. The old man . «_^lLl2S 1

Is now eighty years old, and still re- ^™ V~*
I

markably spry for one of his advance, „? "
,°?.7

years, working industriously eve/" "f
day. He says Lexln«i„n fcea unr__j_____JJ

a
<

rf
gone some wonderful changes slnceTneK^^^^ *•

first knew the town away back In tha
'30's.—Lexington Leader.

G'^nwood Stock Fan
QLENWOOD, KENTUCKY.

V. B. SHORTRIDQE, Proprietor.

Pure herd of registered Shorthorn
Durham Cattle direct from the Blue
Grass section.

Chief of the herd la "Perfection."
No. SB879*. Service offered at »2.00.

"Ideal Beau," No. 384432. eight-
months-old red bull, haa been soid,
and will be taken to W. E. Roblson'a
farm no Little Fork In Elliott county.
Will have thoroughbreds for sale

right along. Farmers requested to
Inspect our herd.

Automobile Service
In Louisa

Meet all N. & W. trains day and night.
Pleasure trips at all hours.

For information call

C. D. McLaughlin
at the Louisa Inn

REAL ESTATE
and

Invest Your Money in Huntington. Best Sohool. ok. i_

Factory Site, in the Stat*. So Qa*.
Wnools, Churohes,

W* have for sal* New Houses In all parts of tha Clt» %/.
Lots, Corn..r. .nd_Aora.Be. 8om. will n*t 16 to 30 per o»nt yearly*Wo pay Railroad Fare if you buy through u*.

Azel Meadows Realty Co.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, HUNTINGTON.
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When you re hot, when
you're tired, when things begin to

go dead wrong-then its Parfay

time.

You'll be surprised to learn what

a different view point Parfay will

give you. You'll be cooled, refreshed,

invigorated, be r able to work-or play.

You'll find that Parfay is more

than merely pleasant to taste, or good to

drink, you'll find that its a mighty val-

uable first-aid to the mind-fagged and

body-weary.

Over at the nearest fountain you'll

find this delightfully cooling and wonder-

fully refreshing drink. Step over now and

spend the nickel that it takes to make its

acquaintance—an acquaintance that is sure

to ripen into a delightful friendship.

Here. There. Everywhere..

At founts or Bottled.

MRS.
LOUISA.

E. J. SKAGGS
KENTUCKY

[OME CIRCLE
D ITS INTERESTS.

Column Dedicated to Tired

Mothers as They Join

The Home Circle at

Evening Tide.

Unshed Tears.

It Is a mighty easy thing and a com-
fortable thing to be able to sit down
and weep oft one's worries. But to

face the world and the trying ordeals

of life with the make-up on the face.

With laughter in the eyes, with smiles

of sunshine so -bright that there is no

possible detection of ever having been

checkered by many a woe, and fill the

hearts about you with gayety until

they shout for Joy and scream with

laughter and all the while feel the eyes

burning because of unshed tears and

the heart throbbing with woe—don't

you suppose this is real sorrow? Pick

up your life Just where it has been, to

take up< the work and never flinch no

matter what may come, doesn't this

call for greater courage than to sit in

a darkened room and have many to

console with you? I tell you when
women are credited with the bravery

which they have, be sure that to their

credit will stand prominently, the un-

shed tears. For women, are brave. It

la they, who, when some great trouble

_jLjJMn»<r really support the man. It Is

oy*Who face a scandal, who face the

bringing out of a family skeleton, and

when strong men flinch and grow ner-

vous they ure t>ruve und say what shall

be dnnc. Y. s, 1 think they are braver

than men. The animal instinct that

calk for fighting the battle may not

\ be thoirs, but a better kind of courage

belongs to them. It is womanly cour-

age, und It is what you want to have,

what everyone wants to have.
• • • •

j§KfA well bred person with a well dis-

ciplined mind is able to cover with the

smiling mask of hnblt and education
< — many a deep sorrow, perhaps a grief

more lasting than death ever brings,

and broken hopes, as one Idol after

another is shattered: yet the well

trained mind recovers its balance, the

skilled hand its cunning and with no

outward sign of Inward desolation, the

spirit gathers up the remnant of life

anCssve on as before.m ....
Son s obedience to his mother is

dUTfilttcant of goodness and greatness.

Abraham Lincoln's step-mother has

thus spoken of him: "I can say what

not one mother in ten thousand can

of a boy. Abe never gave me a cross

look, and never refused in fact or ap-

pearance to do anything I requested

of him, nor did I ever give bln» a cross

word in all my life. He was dutiful

to me always. Abe was the best boy

I ever saw or ever expect to see."
* • . •

Divorce.

Love is blind sometimes, no matter

if the cooing and the courtship be

carried on amidst the roses and tus-

sore—silk curtains and soft divans of

a mansion. And when the scales have

fallen from the eyes, the sweet noth-

ings that were whispered while the

hand was softly pressed, are seen to be

the bitter wormwood of deception and

flattery. Either that, or the unfortu-

nate and quarreling wedded persons

have learned too late that they are

badly mated and it were better they

had never loved or, perhaps, pretended

to love each other. Then a buU for

divorce is filed. The court and public

soon learn that the suit Is the outcome
of domestic Infelicities that have de-

stroyed the happiness of at least two

parties for some time past. So history

continues to repeat Itself.

....
Let the Girl* Romp.

Many mothers have a dread of romps
so they lecture the girls daily on the

proprieties and exhort them to be lit-

tle ladies. They like to see them quiet

and gentle and prim as possible. The
lot of such children is pitiable, for they

are deprived of the fun and frolic

which they are entitled to. Children

—boys and girls—must have exerciso

tp keep them healthy. Deprive them
of It, and they will fade away like

flowers without sunshine. Running,

racing, skipping, climbing—these arc

the things that strengthen the mus-
cles, expand the chest, and build up

the nerves. A mild dose of gymnastics

taken in the nursery will not invigor-

ate the system like a good romp in the

open air. Mothers, therefore, who
counsel their little girls to play very

quietly make a mistake. Better the

laughing, rosy-cheeked, romping girl,

than a pale, lily-faced one who Is call-

ed every inch a lady. The latter rare-

ly breaks things, or tears her dress, or

tires her mother's patience as the for-

mer does; but after all what does the

tearing and breaking amount to?
....

A mother's duty Is never better done
than when she Instills Into the lives

of her boys and girls' the higher cour-

age of honorable living, principles of

truth, nobility and purity that they

may go out int., the world of social

and political life, free from the narrow
self Interest, dishonesty and petty

scheming which ever threaten to un-
dermine our country's life and the lib-

erty dear to every true American heart.
....

Comfort depends as much upon per-

sons as thing*. It I* out of the char-

acter and temper of those who govern
homes that the feeling of comfort
arises, much more than out of the

handsome furniture, heated rooms or

household luxuries and conveniences.

WEST VIRGINIA
ITEMS OF NEWS.

Are Union Miner* Being Buncoed?

Charleston, W. Va.—The European
war has again emphasized the impor-

tance of the smokeless coal fields of

West Virginia, and it has also served

to bring attention to the fact that non-

union miners In these fields are more
happy and more prosperous than un-

ion miners In other fields of the coun-

try. Men of the Kanawha field are

now comparing their stutuBWith that of

the miners of the New River. Virginian

and Pocahontas regions. The result at

this comparison has been anything else

but gratifying to the union miners. In

the first place, the Kanawha men have

been compelled to lose time this sum-
mer when business was slack all over

thee ountry and other work was aot

to be had. This meant that their wiv-

es and families, in many cases had to

get along with Just enough food to

keep them from starving, and Just

enough clothing to keep them decently,

but hardly comfortably, clad.

Members of the Miners' Union are

not unmindful of the fact that the non-

union miners in the three smokeless

flcldB have had work all the summer,
and that there have been no suffering

and anxiety there. Non-union men
have had comfort, happiness and pros-

perity, without having to pay anything

but labor for them. But, as was point-

ed out by a miner who was on strike

recently, the union men have, month

in and month out, beeln paying union

dues with regularity, and have receiv-

ed for their regular payments a loss of

time, wages, comfort and peace of

mind. It has also finally dawned on

some of the union miners that, while

the men in the smokeless fields were

working regularly and easily keeping

the wolf from the door, and they were

losing time and wages, the labor lead-

ers, for whom the dues had been col-

lected, had loBt neither time nor wages.

One union miner, whose dues ore for-

cibly collected by means of the check-

off, has observed that the whole union

situation could be remedied If the la-

bor leaders wero paid as long as there

was no strike, and not paid when there

was one.

Plead* Guilty to Mandsughter.

Entering a plea of guilty to volun-

tary manslaughter, Edward Napier,

eharged with complicity in the burn-

ing of the Oolden Rule Hall at East

Lynn, Woyne county, when Kenneth

Fry. a boy, was cremated, was senteo-

ed to spend two years in the Mounds-

vllle penitentiary by Judge John B.

Wilkinson at Wayne Court House last

week. Napier was Indicted for first

degree murder and In two counts for

arson. _ _

The caee arose out of the East Lynn

Are, the building burned containing a

store owned by W. J. Justice, con-

victed of second degree murder and

sentenced to 18 years in the peniten-

tiary at the last term of court at

Wayne Court House for killing Ber-

nard Mills.

The cases of Henry Justice and Mat
Napier, also charged with being Im-

plicated in the crime were continued

until the next term of court.

Judge Wilkinson before sentencing

Napier, stated that he wished to com-

pliment the fire marshal, assistant at-

torney-general, the state officials at

large and Governor Hatlleld for the

"united effort they all had manifested

In trying to ferret out the culprits In

the depredation committed at Bast

Lynn.
Napier is 61 years old. Other In-

dictments against him were nollled.

Logan Man Dies.

R. W. l'eck, prominent for many
years In business affairs of the county

and a brother of J. E. Peck, of reek's

Mill, died at his home here on Wed-

nesday evening after an Illness of some

length. He was apparently improv-

ing, however, and on the day of hi*

death seemed stronger than for some

time past and talked with friends who
called te see him In apparent good

spirit*. He was .stricken suddenly In

the afternoon and died In a few min-

utes. Mr. l'eck was 78 year* of age

and was a native of Virginia, coming

here from BlacKsburg, that state, ahout

18«8. He fought In the Confederate

army during the war and was wounded

n both knees during the battle of Ma-

nassas. Mr. Peek was elected Sheriff

of Logan county in 1880 and served for

the ensuing four years. R. P Peck, a

nephew, formerly of Peek's Mill, has

been here attending his uncle ever

since the death of the former* wife a

few months ago. The body was taken

to Peck's Mill to day and the funeral

services will be held there tomorrow

Frldav, between trains, so that all de-

siring te attend from this section may
do and return at night.— Logan Demo-

crat.

Pre.ton Newman Cslled by Death

The news of the death of Preston

Newman, a pioneer cltUen of this

county, has reached this place. Mr
Newman died at the home of his

daughter. Mrs. Addle Wellman, at Red

Jacket, and was 88 years of age. He

had lived in this county nearly all his

life, but for the last two year* lived

with his children. He was a member
of the Baptist Church
The survlng relatives are three

daughters, Mrs. Addi.- W.llman, of

Red Jacket: Mrs. John Walker and

Mrs. Kllgore, of Huntington; five sons.

William. John. Montgomery and Geo.,

all of this county, and Peyton, who Is

In the west.
The body was buried In the Mt.

Vernon cemetery.—Ceredo Advance.

J. T. Dickerson Dead.

James T. Dickerson, a prominent

farmer and school teacher, died at his

home near East Lynn, August lSth. of

diseases resulting from catarrh of the

head. He was about M years of age

at the time of his death and for 30

of these year* he taught school in this

county. He was a man who was high-

ly esteemed for his good qualities.

Funeral services were heW Friday

after the death at his late home after

which the body was buried In the fam-

ily burying ground. A wife, five chil-

dren, and other relatives are left to

mourn their loss.—Ceredo Advance.

Democratic Outlook in Weyn* County.

There is every Indication that the

Wayne county Democratic ticket will

be elected this fall with increased ma-
jority. A number of Republicans have

signified U>elr intentions of voting for

the Democratic nominees for the rea-

son that they do not like to swallow

the pill that has been arranged for

them to take on November 3rd, and of

course the Democrats of the county

will support the ticket. Bosslsm «uch

as has been displayed by the Republi-

can leaders I* certain to cause a reac-

tion. There Is nn old adage—"That

yoO can lead n horse to water but you

can t make him drink. "— Wuj no New*.

Debt Hearing Open*

The hearing of he State debl matter

is In progress at Richmond, Va, and

will continue for some time, while th»

lawyers of West Virginia undertake to

convince the Special Master that they

are entitled, as they claim, to offsets

amounting to about five million dollars

on the amount reported by the supreme

court as West Virginia's share of the

old state debt. Lawyers for West

Virginia seem very conlldent they arc

right In claiming these cr.-dlts and

think they will havo no difficulty in

convincing the master of the Justice of

their claims.

Mr. W. N. Cole, Democrat, was ap-

pointed postmaster at Williamson last

week.

The Time is

Now at Hand
WHEN FARMERS MUST PLACE ORDERS

FOR MOVING MACHINES AND REPAIRS

Cvery ProsperousFarmer has a

M?cor

ji~ Ml ftewi*' 11t»«»«»OMe

CAUL ON TntH-COBMICR i

This is one of our Specialties. We handle the

Great International Line and we also keep a full

stock of parts to repair your old machines. Don't

wait till the crops are ripe to get your machin-

ery ready. .

Snydef \idm&. Co.
LOUISA, KENTUCKY.

Prize!

Bread Baked from Flour Made by the New Biff

Sandy Milling Company, of Louisa, Won High*

est Honors at the Fair. TRY IT. We do bus-

iness Strictly for Cash and have cut prices ac-

cordingly.

BEST FLOUR, MEAL, FEED AND COAL.

Infection and ln..ct Bites Dangerou*.

Mosquitoes, flies and other Insects,

which breed quickly In garbage palls,

ponds of stagnant water, barns, musty

places, etc, are carriers of disease. Ev-

ery time they bite you, they Inject poi-

son into your system from which some

dread disease may result. Get a bot-

tle of Sloan's Liniment. It Is antisep-

tic and a few drops will neutralise the

Infection caused by Insect bites or

rusty nails. Sloan's Liniment disin-

fects Cuts, Bruises and Sores. You
cannot afford to be without it In your

home. Money back if not satisfied.

Only 25c at your Druggist

FALL88URG.
Jack Short passed through here Sun-

day en route to Yatesvllle.

Odd Fellow ade was largely attended

Saturday.
Mona Casey was calling on Mrs.

Joseph Smith Saturday and Sunday. -

Lute Hutchinson had the misfortune

of getting two of his fine sheep killed

one day last week.
Cora Casey was calling on Mrs.

Mary Crank Sunday.
Church at this place last Saturday

night and Sunday in this month by

Bro. Hicks.
Ida Curnutte, of Ashland has been

visiting her sister, Mrs. Dick Thqmp-

SNYl)ER HARDWARE COMPANY,
Funeral Directors.

Our charges are reasonable and we will supply with the sum
careful attenUon anything required from the lowest priced te «M*

most costly arrangements.

We will gladly receive order* by telephone, and deliver eaafc-

st*. ooffins and robes te any part of the county.

WINTER BARLEY SUPPLEMENTS
A FAILING CORN CROP.

Grandma Rice is very low.

Sunday School at this place every

fctunday at •:•<>.

Several of the Horseford people were

In Fallaburg Saturday.

Ed Rice Is visiting home folks.

Master Csrson Klswlck was In Falle-

burg Saturday. MIC AND MYSELF.

In only one year out of the last four

Kentucky produced a good corn crop.

The 1»11 crop was very small, the 1S18

practically a failure, and 1914 promises

a smaller crop than In any of he four

years. The failure of the crop this

year following the scant crop of last

year will seriously affect the live stock

Interests of the State. Indeed It is

probable that the growth of the Indus-

try has already been greatly checked.

While It Is earnestly to be hoped

that next year will be more favorable

for corn production than the past few

have been, there is no assurance that

such will be the case. The records of

the Weather Bureau show that dry

years are Just as liable to be followed

by dry years as by more favorable con-

ditions. In other words, nature does

not compensate for a dry year by a wet

one. This has been pretty well Illus-

trated right here in Kentucky.

Although corn will undoubtedly al-

ways remain the most Important feed

crop of the Bute, the repeated failures

In recent years ehow that It is a mis-

take to depend upon It so absolutely,

as has been the case in the past.

There are other crops not affected by

summer drouths that can be grown In

Kentucky and prove profitable feed-

ing crops. One suoh a crop Is winter

barley.
, , „

Winter barley la » practically aure

crop In Kentucky If eown reasonably

early. It will make a yield of from SO

to bushel" per acre on good corn

land and In feeding value It Is about
the equal of corn pound for pound. In
fact It more nearly approaches corn In
composition than any other of our
cereals. Winter barley matures about
the first of June in the central part of
Kentucky, and is available for feed the
earliest of all grain crops. Winter bar- -

ley furnishes excellent fall pasture
and can be pastured considerably in
the spring and still produce a fair crop.
It Is the best nurse crop we have for
olover aud grasses. Maturing so
ourly, it Is possible to mature other
crops or. the land after Its removal.
Barloy should be sown preferably early
in September, but in the southern part
of Kentucky It can be sown as late as
the first of October with a reasonable
degree of safety.

Turf oats Is another fall sown crop
that can be grown satisfactorily In
Kentucky, especially In the western
part of the State. The secret of suc-
cess with this crop Is early sowing. If

sown by September 1 to 10, these oats
will stand all but the most severe
winters and will yield much better than
spring oats, as they are not injured so
greatly by dry hot weather. Turf oats
make good hay If out in the milk stage
and Is one of the most Important
vouthern hay crops.
Why not put part of the oorn land In

barley or oats this fall and And out the
possibilities with these crops

B. J. KINNEY.
Kentucky Experiment Station.

Blanks for Magistrate* and Con-
stables for sale at the NEWS offlce.

f WM 1 ,

. r
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Mr*. Thrifty—"How do you like

my now ring, Anty Drudge ?

Do you know bow I got it?

boon doing my washing
with Fels-Naptna Soap%
since you told me about it, and
my clothes wear twice at long
at they used to. I bought thia
ring with the money I saved
on ray clothes."

Aftty Druig»—uYt. and you've
not only saved clothes. You've
tared your health and

Lots of money
that could so to

buy pretty things

for you and your
home is wasted
in paying doc-

tor's bills, in buy-
ing coal or pay-
ing forgas to heat

water and boil
clothes, unless

vou use Fels-
Naptha Soap.
Fels-Naptha does

the best work in cool

or lukewarm water.

It makes the clothe/

clean, pure and whiw,
without boiling; or
hard rubbing. Itdois
all kinds of house-
work in the easiest

way, the shortest time
and better than it Itas

ever been done before.
rjbmjki tkntUni Ik, R,d M4Orm WnHrr. Bitter ray \ttl+

Unttim hm tin ttrtf tf hot. \

-
VAN LEAR. '/

Big lire at Van Lear did about
I20.ooo damage. I

Mlaa Einmu Collins haa moved to

Pain is vi lie.

Mm. Marcum Is suffering greatly
with a carbuncle on the arm.
Lanoen Marcum Is mending alowly.

Bom* of the Van Lear bdye visited

Brucr Stanley Sunday. He/ la In the

hospital at Huntington. Hejls getting

along nicely.

There was a lame crowi attended
the box supper here SaturuVv night.

Pierce Canters waa In VaJ Lear Sat
urday.

Mra. John Metyker retiftied Satur-
, lay. She has been vlsltiilt her slater

while bar husband was If West Vir-

ginia.

Miss Beatrice Bush Id /visiting Van
Lear frlenda.

Rmmu Collins waa In Van Lear Sat

urday and Sunday.
tfadaanlt Stewart left last Wednesday
fiFwesl Virginia.

j

No. 5 Is completed ami dumping coal.

. Joe Ramey, who waa (hurt at No. 6,

\t almost well. I A LOVER.

LCDOCIO.

Died, near here on the l»th. Uncle
" jn Moore, of heart failure. He seemed

1

co be In as good health aa common and

come to the dinner table. He had only

eaten a tew biles when he died.

Uncle Ben was a good man and hud

long been a member of the Free Will

Baptist Church. Funeral services were

conducted by Rev. W. T. Fraley. after

-which his body waa laid to rest in the

Burton graveyard.
Singing school will begin at this

place Saturday.. August 2». with J. T.

Spencer teacher.

Mlaa Sstelle Miller, who Is teaching

aohool at Ulysses,/ visited home folks

Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bingham, of Cliff,

were visiting the latter a parent* here

last week.
Carl Akera, of Lick Creek, waa on

our creek Sunday.
Everett Moore waa at Ellen Sunday,

j. B. Miller waa visiting his brother

John lost week who got his leg broken

by -v falling tree. He la getting along

Marie (leurbart was visiting at

I tee 8atui*— and Sunday.

/ Java Petri Miller was the Sun-
day guest of h*r oouoln at Norls.

Mrs. Julia Thompson W*» the guest

of her slatar. Mrs. J. 8. Miller, Thurs-

day.
, Milton
Brushy.

Wellman Is working on

The funeral of Milton Moore, son of

j: W. Moore, will be preached at the

Cando churcd house the seoond Sun-

day in Septf/iaber by Bev. John Con-

ley and others.
Albert Bsvep, of Brushy, passed up

our creek Saturday.
Tom L Fraley and wife are rejoic-

ing over the arrival of a new boy—
Woodrow Wilson.

VERY LONESOME.

\

ail"

THE FULLNESS

OF THE UK."

Remarkable Sermon Preached bj Prof.

E. I. Keiiisn. D. D.. it

Louisa Sunday.

(The following sermon was preached
at the M. E. Church South in Louisa
last Sunday and win be found very In-
structive and helpful to all who will
road It.)

First Lesson: Ph. 40. 1-15.

Second Lesson: Jno. 17. 1-26.

Text: Gal. 4. '4-8.

Theme: 'The Fullness of The Time."
"To every thing there la a season,"

sayeth the author of Eccleslastes, "and
a time to every purpose under heavei
And so there Is. "There Is a tide in

the affairs of men." wrote Shakes-
peare, "which, taken at the flood, lends
on to fortune: omitted, all the voyage
of their life is bound In shallows and
miseries." And so there is.

Every right purpose haa Its own ap-
propriate aeason. Every right word
haa its own proper time. Every right
act haa Its own true moment. Kvery
right Impulse haa its suitable occasion
And every right purpose, If executed

In Its own appropriate aeason, taken
at the flood tide of Its suitable time,
leads on to success. But If it be un-
timely, failure" will be the Inevitable
result.

Every right word, If uttered in Its

own proper time, will find response In
the heart of the hearer giving cheer,
comfort. Inspiration, reproof, or In
structlon according to that heart's
need. But if that proper time, If the
opimrtune moment passes before the
word is uttered II falls upon dull and
Inattentive ears or rankles In a rebel
llous heart
Kvery right act put forth In its own

truo moment accomplishes Its end; but
If the opportunity Is let pass even In
tenslflud activity may not avail. 'Tie
a bomelv ndage, hut full of sugges-
live truth that one "must strike while clare their ability to govern themselves.

the Iron is hot.

Kvery right impulse, If put Into ex
presslon on Its suitable occasion, will
form a habit which will strengthen the
good and help to overcome the bad In

each of us. But if suppressed, the
right Impulse leavea the promptings of
good leas able to move ua In the future.
A good impulse given timely expres-

sion, a good act opportunely (lone, a
wholesome purpose put Into timely ex-
ecution, a good word appropriately
spoken will accomplish much.
The proverb rings true when It re-

cords that "a word fitly spoken Is like

apples of gold In baakcta of silver."

(lYov. 25. 11. R. V.)

But the same word, the same deed,
the same Impulse, the same purpose,
If untimely Is doomed to failure and
disaster.

It is the glory of "Wisdom" that all

her deeds are done In due season; that
all her words are fitly spoken; that all

her Impulaes are put Into appropriate
action; that all her purposes are car-
ried out at the opportune time.
Thla Is true of both human and di-

vine wladom.
What makes the difference between

the tactful soul-winner and the fanat-
ic? Ia It not because the one recog-
nises and observes the appropriateness
of times and conditions, while to the
other all times are alike?
What Indeed Is the difference be-

tween "common sense" and the lack of
It, except thla ability to sense the ap-
propriateness of times and seasons?
And this regard for the suitableness

of time and occasion is no leas an ele-

ment of Divine wisdom than of human
common sense.

It is thus that Ood In his Wisdom
rules the world. In all his providen-
tial and moral government, God acts
and speaks in accordance with the fit-

ness of the time. If this were an Ideal

world, and If man were perfect, and
on a plane of equal knowledge with
Ood, Ood could and would deal differ-

ently with man. If thla were such a

world, in which every being were as
perfect as God, each might follow every
Impulse, perform every act, execute
every purpose, and speak every word
that came Into his mind and would
need not to consider the aptness of

time and place. But we are not In

auch a world. The world of reality

falls far short of the Ideal, and there-

fore aa another once said "It Is a con-

dition and not a theory that confronta

ua."
And It Is no less true that "It Is a

condition and not a theory" that con-
fronta God in his government of this

world,
And the Divine Wisdom Is mani-

fested by the fact that the Divine Word
and Divine acta are alwaya at the

most opportune moment. Ood, In his

perfect wisdom. Is never 111 timed In

his manifestations. Every word of

Ood to man; every deed of Ood for

man. is put forth In Its own must
proper season,- In Its most suitable

time.
Therefore "When the fullneas of the

time came, Ood sent forth his Son,

born of a woman, born under the law,

that he might redeem them which were
under the law; that we might receive

the adoption of aona."

It Is to these thoughts that I would
direct your minds this morning. These
are words from the aged apoatle Paul;

and you will find them recorded in his

letter to the Oalatlans, in the fourth

chapter, and verses four and five.

"Srn^-me to repeat the words of

this text: "But when the fullness of

time came, Ood sent forth his Son,
born of a woman, born under the law,

that be might redeem them whloh were
under the law; that we might reoetve

the adoption of sons."

This text suggests three lines of

thought: (First) "The fullneas c* the

time," or the preparation of the > 'Id

for the coming of the Christ; <8ec d)

"God sent forth his Bon," or \ ie

earthly career of the Son of Ood; and
(Third) "that he might redeem them
that were under the law; that we
might receive the adoption of sons," or

tbe object of Cbrist'a mission.
First: The preparation of the world

(or tha advent of the son of Ood.
"When tbe fullneas of time came.'Why
did tbe Christ not ooaae sooner? Did

not Ood love man till then? Did Ood
not till then purpose man's salvation ?

Surely God's loving purpose of salva
tion has been from all eternity, even
-before the earth and the world were
made.
Why, then, did Christ not come

soouer?
Because the world waa not ready

sooner. It took ages to get the world
into condition for the coming of Christ
From the very beginning the Spirit

of God had been brooding over the
world, working among all nations of

men.
/

From the beginning, He had been
seeking to lead men more and more
"into the truth,"

But humanity in the mass Is like the
individual. A nation as a unit Is like

the individual. Just as each Individ

ual passes through the several stages
of his career from infancy, through
childhood and youth to maturity; so
each nation passes through Jts period
of Infancy and childhood and youth
before It can stand forth in the
strength and wisdom of Its maturity.
Just so every race of people must

pass through these several stages be
fore It can take lis place as a mature,
self-governing member of the family
of nations
And Just aa the child must have the

firm though loving hand of parents,

first to control, then to guid« his activ-
ity till he reaches the years of discre-

tion and ability to govern himself;

Just so a race of men needs a mon-
arch's iron ban 1. though gloved in vel-

vet, to rule them till they, aa a race or

nation, develop that self-control and
wisdom that will enable them to be-

come a self-governing republic In the

sisterhood of republics thut shall be
here on earth.

We, Americans, should constantly
thank God that our nation has entered
upon its stages of self-control. And
we should pray that the slater nations
of the world may Boon be all fitted for

such a form of government.
But we can not help looking upon

the efforts of our sister state of Mex-
ico with feelings of mingled hope and
fear, curious whether she still needs a
monarch's band to give her u stable

government, peace and prosperity

And so we look across the Atlantic,

we feel no hesitation In saying that

the time has come when the enlighten

ed peoples of Europe should assert

their manhood and womanhood and
throw off the monarch's yoke and de-

England, today. Is practically a repub-
lic. For did you not read of the re-

sentment and almost open revolt when
recently her king attempted to advise

her policy In certain recent crises?

And why should other enlightened peo-

ples on the continent be less self-gov-

erning? And why should any of them,
If self-governing, maintain the hollow

musk of a monarchical form of gov-
ernment? May It not be that the hour
Is near at hand when the intelligent,

industrious. European shall snap the

leading strings of their Imperial mas-
ters? Or are theae peoples still in

their n . i.i I infancy?
And Just as Individuals, just as na-

tions and tribes of men must pass

through theae stages. Just so the human
race us a whole ia advancing from Its

Infancy towards Its manhood's estate.

And because of this fact, it took ages

for mankind to become ready for the

coming of the Christ.

From creation, God's spirit has been

working with humanity, seeking to

guide each tribe and nation in its. de-

velopment.
But not all have equally yielded to

that Spirit. Not all have equally aided

the onward march of God's purpose

Some have been more instrumental

than others in working out God's plan

on earth. And Just aa certain Individ-

uals are better qualified for certain

kinds of work than others, ao it has

been with nations. Therefore, as we
look back over the ages, we can see

how that some have contributed more
and some less to the forming of the

most suitable time for Uie coming of

the Christ; and of those that have con-

tributed most, some have aided In one

way, and others In another.

The greatest share in contributing

to "the fullness of time" for Christ's

coming was made by three nations of

antiquity: the Jews, the Greeks and
the Romans.
Of these, the Jews contributed the

religious element. The Hebrew nature

waa essentially religious. Though
tenaceoua of opinion, yet if once it

grasped a truth the Hebrew disposi-

tion never gave it up. Though stiff-

necked, yet steadfast to the Ideas ac-

cepted. And under the guidance of

God's Spirit, Israel rose to the con-

ception of one God. We who have all

>ur lives been familiar with no other

doctrine than that there ia only one
Ood. can not conceive the terrible con-

trast where they have many gods. It

waa a great victory for true religion

when the doctrine of the unity of God
became firmly held.

Another great victory for religion

waa when the Israelites, by the Spirit

f God', were lead to a conception of

God'a righteousness and holiness. And
though there waa much that was re-

petlant In their picture of that right-

eousness, yet It marked a great ad-

vance toward the true religion. And
even the aWfulneas of Israel's picture

of God's holiness resulted in a keener

sense of the sinfulness of aln, a con-

sclousness of the awfulneaa of sin by
contrast with their awful picture of a

Hold God. (Cf. Is. 6. l-«; Ps. 36. 8).

And In their dire distress, In the

sinner's fear of a holy God. they caught

a glimpse of Divine mercy that could

pardon and cleanse; and thus a hope

of salvation waa born.

Furthermore, becauae of Israel's pe-

culiar idea of Ood'a sovereignty there

developed the idea of a kingdom of

God. imperfect and distorted aa their

notion of that kingdom waa, yet it was
a real advance toward the truth.

And out of their hope of aatvation.

and their conception of a kingdom of

God. there grew an expectation of the

coming of a meaalanlc king.

Theae great doctrines concerning the

unity, holiness," and mercy of God, and

concerning the coming kingdom and its

king, together with the Scriptures

which recorded theae and other leas

Important doctrines of the Jews, and
the Institutions founded upon them,

furnished tha stimuli for developing

the character of the Child Jeaua when

he came.
Thus through the varied aspects of

his providence, God developed In Israel

religious beliefs and Institutions, re-

ligious aspirations and hopes, that

would prepare the world religiously for"

the coming of his son; and thus, under

Ood'a leadership, tha Jews contributed

the rellgloua element of "the fullness of
the time-
But other preparation than the re-

ligious was needed. And Israel was
not expected to do it all. God gracious,
ly granted other nations to have a
share In thla great work of ushering
in "tbe fullneas of time."

Greece, too, played an essential part.

In the providence of God, the Greeks
had a mission to perform.
Just as truly as God has given to

each individual his own special work
to do. Just so he has given to nations
their specific duties.
And so the Greeks, as well as the

Jews aided In the preparation of the
world for the coming of the Christ.
God's spirit waa Just as truly brooding
over Greece as over Palestine. The
Greek culture was no more a mere ac-
cident than the Jewish religion. The
Greek philosophies were no mere waste
of time and energy. The Greek litera-
ture was Just as Important in its way,
as were the Jewish scriptures.
How dare I say that the Greek Phil-

osophy was as Important aa Jewish
Theology? anl Greek Literature as im-
portant as Hebrew Scripture? and
Greek culture as important aa Israel-
itish piety?

Nine well the answer. The Greek
culture, Literature and Philosophy
were absolutely necessary in the mak-
ing of the Greek language. Through
these agencies God waa, in Greece, de-
veloping a language that would be a
suitable and worthy vehicle for the
gospel of his Son.
As Jesus Christ, the man of Naza-

reth, the. Son of God was the most per-
fect revelation of God, and at the same
time the mow*, perfect man that has
ever wulked the earth; so the Greek
language is the most perfect, the most
beautiful language that has ever fallen
from the lips of man, and I do not
believe that a more beautiful language
than Greek will ever be heard on earth;
till, iierchance, the language of heaven
may be spoken here. And the Greek
language was prepared In God's prov-
idence and caused to be known and
spoken over all the then civilized

world, to be a suitable means of mak-
ing known to all men the message of

love which Jesus came to speak to a
perishing world.

In the Greek language, the life of

Christ was recorded.
In the Greek tongue, the Gospel was

preached.
In Greek, l'aul wrote by inspiration

those letters that have been the com
fort and strength, the instruction and
inspiration of the church for well nigh
2000 years.

In Greek did John pen those lines

glowing with love that warm and cheer
our hearts in these later days.
And today the New Testament, every

word of It, stands written In the Greek
language, preserved there In most
nearly its original composition; ami he
who would catch all the delicacy, all

the vigor, all the beauty, and all the

strength of the New Testament must
read it In the Greek.
The New Testament In English Ib a

wonderful book, but in the original
Greek, as it came from the hands of

Ood's inspired penmen, It Is beyond
comparison.
And In his providence Ood prepared

that language through the lnstrumen
tallty of the Greek nation. And let us
ever remember that thus we are In-

debted to Greece, in part, for "the full-

ness of time."
I bit even if the Christ had lived, and

taught, and died; and the record of

that life and teaching and sacriflcal

death had been made In that well nigh
perfect language, yet the western
world might still be In the Ignorance
and bondage of superstition. Though
the truth had been perfectly revealed

and adequately recorded, something
else was needed.
That "something" was supplied by

the Romans.
In their enterprise and skill the

Romans had conquered all the then
known world. Practically all the then
civilized world was bound together as

one government. Never before that

had the world been so nearly one na-
tion.

And what of that?
For one thing it provided communi-

atlon with all the various peoples.

All roads lead to Rome," 'twas said.

Thus waa the way opened for the Gos-
pel to be carried everywhere, and And
the same language spoken.
Then, too, a Roman citizen waa free

to travel whither he pleased from one

end of the world to the other, and was
always under the protection of the

Roman law and the Roman legions.

The value of thla fact, in the spread

of the Gospel, can not be overestimat-

ed. It is clearly seen In the case of

Paul. Though he braved many dan-
gers, and met many difficulties as it

was; yet had he not been a Roman
citizen and under the protection of

Roman Law, Paul could have accom-
plished almost nothing.

Rome's strong hand waa needed at

that hour; and Rome's hand was both

there and strong In that hour, by the

grace of God.
Thus Rome with her universal do-

main, her law and order, formed no

small part of the preparedness of the

world for the coming of Christ. In this

is the hand of God evident. His Spirit

was gullding and directing Rome as

well as Greece and Israel. And each

responded, consciously or unconscious-

ly, to that guidance according to Its

racial genius and aptitude, each doing

a work the others could not have done,

each doing a work as necessary as the

others. And the sad thought In It all

is, that each of the three, while thua

serving to do Its part In preparing the

world for the coming of the Prince of

Peace, each, becoming lost In self, re-

jected the opportunities of Ita own
salvation, and failed to enter the king-

dom of God when the messianic king

had actually come. How different it

might have been If each of theae three

great peoples of antiquity "had known
the day of ita visitation;" but now the

"house Is left desolate" unto each.

The "fullness of the time" came.

Thua la God'a providence, Israel de-

veloped the religious element, Greece

developed the language, and Rome, the

union and means of communication

with all the peoples of the clvillxed

world.
This constituted "the fullness of the

time": a religious life capable of un-

derstanding the Gospel, a language ad-

equate for expreaalng the Gospel, and

a means of carrying the Gospel to the

East and to the West, to the North

and to the South.
Toward this time, this condition, Ood

had been patiently looking forward

through the ages.

Toward this realisation of his mer-
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ciful purpose, he had been guiding by
his providence since the beginning.
From Creation this had been the "one
far off event to which all creation
moved" while God did "move In mys-
terious ways, his wonders to perform."
"But when the fullness of the time

was come, God sent forth his Son, born
of a woman, born under the law."

All this preparation was not an end
in itaelf. All this preparation was not
for ita own sake. Failure to recognize
this truth, was the rock on which the
ship of state of Rome, and Greece, and
Israel had wrecked.
"The fullness of the time" waa not

the final end for which the nations had
been created. Not the ultimate goal
toward which Ood had been leading
these peoples.
"The fullness of time" was itself but

a means to a still greater end; the
preparation for a more glorious dis-
pensation: a stepping stone to a nobler
purpose: a milestone upon the road to
glory.

"The fullness of time" waa but the
preparation for the coming of the
eternal Son of God.

All previous history was leading up
to the Christ. From the beginning,
God had exercised his providence in

view of the coming of Christ. And when
all things were ready God sent his son
Into the world. This brings us to the
Second thought suggested in our

text: The Advent of Jesus, the Christ
and his earthly career.
You are all familiar with the - story

of Christ's earthly career. You know
how that he, the Divine Word, the
Eternal Son of God, left the throne of
his heavenly glory, to become a man
on earth, leaving the blessed mansions
In his "Father's house" where be was
dwelling In "the bosom of the Father'
to become a babe in a manger, the
child of poor and lowly parents of rural
Galilee. You know how by a life of

self-denial, self-sacrifice, and humble
but loving service, he revealed a love
the perfect likeness of Divine love, a
love sacrificing all, even life itself, for

the sake of the loved ones, a love that
gained the victory on Calvary, and
triumphed In deepest hades.

Truly "God sent forth his Son, born
of a woman, born under the law," and
In this gift Is revealed the Love of

God wherewith he "so loved the world
that he gave his only begotten son that
whosoever believeth in him should not

perish but have eternal life." Thia Is

the
Third thought in our text.

"To redeem them that were under
the law: that we might receive the

adoption of sons."
Jesus came to accomplish what Jew-

ish aacrtflces could not do.

Jesus came to accompliah what
Grecian philosophy could not do.

Jesus came to do what Roman law
and order could not do.

Jesus came to save mankind from
selfishness and to implant instead, the

aplrlt of love, for this is perfect sal-

vation from sin, and eternal fellow-

ship with God; this 1s likeness to God;
this Is sonship to God, this is heirship

and entrance upon eternal Inheritance,

and Joint heirship with Christ.

This is the salvation which we are

entreated to work out with fear ajid

trembling.
For this, God has been planning and

working through the ages.

For this, he haa patiently guided the

nations since the dawn of creation.

For thla he has spared our individual

lives to this moment, and by his Spirit

haa been leading and ts still leading us.

And now, as ever. In his wisdom he
always acts at the opportune time;

suiting the experiences of each Indiv-

idual to the state of advancement of

that individual.

He still Is "leading gently" as we,

his "little ones, are able to endure."

Therefore "let us run with patience

the race, that la set before us, looking

unto Jesus the author and finisher of

our faith, who for the joy that was aet

before him endured the cross, despis-

ing the shame, and la Ret down at the

right hand of the throne of God."

Let ua not forget that "now are we
the sons of God, and It doth not yet

appear what we shall be; but we know
that, when he shall appear, we shall be

like him, for we shall see him aa he is."

PROGRAMME
For Children's Day to be observed at

Green Valley Saturday, Sept. 26th.

House called to order by Supt Jas.

Ellis.

Devotional exercises by all who will

participate.
Welcome address, Rev. V. D. Har-

mon. Response, M. 8. Burns.

Noon Social and refreshments.

Song by the choir, conducted by \
A. Belcher.
"Tbe Work of the Sunday School",

W. J. Vaughan.
Quartette by four little girls, Sophia

Belcher, Audrey Harmon, Alloa and
Fay Stewart.

"History of the Sunday School", J.

F. Hatten and others.

Recitations by Laura Vanhorn, Viola

Shortrldge
f
nd others.

THREE I RONTON BOYS
KILLED BY LIGHTNING.

During the severe storm which pass-
ed over this part of the country on
Monday last three boys, who had taken
shelter in a shanty boat on the river
grade at Ironton, O., were struck by
lightning and instantly killed. They
were Charles Howard, 14, Floyd Apel.
11, and Harry Devere, 17. A fourth
boy, a companion, was rendered un-
conscious but has recovered.

BARGAINS IN
REAL ESTATE.

A .HOME THAT WILL PLEASE
THE WHOLE FAMILY.

If you are looking for that kind of a
home where life will be a pleasure,
the days of drudgery past, come to
Sclotovllle, Ohio. It is a pleasure to
farm on smoothe land; it is a pleas-
ure to drive on good roads; h la a
pleasure to have the. best of schools
eight months In the year, good
churches and Sunday Schools handy,
and It la a real pleasure to haul off a
load of produce and get the cash for
It at the best market in the Ohio val-
ley from Cincinnati to Pittsburgh. I

have, a fine list of farms for sale—the
very choice farms In the country, and
at prices that are reasonable—some
with the best of terms. You need not
be out of a home and pay rent if you
can pay a small payment down then
the farm will pay for itself. Land pro-
duces wel* here; you can raise any
crop here that can be raised in Ken-
tucky. I have some of the best stock
farms In Southern Ohio. Fine Blue
Grass farms at reasonable prices.
Some good poultry farms for sale.

Also dairy farms. If you want a farm
better write me to meet you at Scloto-
vllle. I do not live in town, so be sure
and write me four days before you
start. Come on No. 15 on N. & W.
Always if you write me I will be at
tbe station. Don't stop till you sea
me. I will meet you any day except
Sunday. Don't delay! I have been
gathering up the beat farms of the
country all winter long. You will be
out nothing after you get here. If you
write me I will do all I can to help
you. Then if you buy I will help you
get a team and proper farming tools.

There Is always some teams placed la
my hands for sale; cows, ohlckena
and everything you need. I have
special arrangements with a whole-
sale furniture store that If you buy a
farm from me you get all you need
for the house at wholesale prices and
save the middleman's profit You see
I am looking after your Interests aa
well as looking after selling the forma.
A number of good locations for stores,
blacksmith shops, grist mills,, soma
with good trades already established.

It will pay you to buy a farm from tha
man that looks after all your Interests
aa well aa his own. If you have mon-
ey to Invest buy a farm and rent It
Land la going up every day. I have
many calls for farms by men that
want to rent. Oet In Una and see ma
before you buy. I have the beat tot
of farms ever was offered for aala in
Scioto county. Write at once! Don't
delay! Remember I have horses and
rigs and will meet you rain or shine.
Address all letters to

FRED B. LYNCH,
R. D. 1, Box 50. Sciotoville, Ohio.

FARM FOR 8ALE.
300 acre farm at mouth Cherokee,

Lawrence county, Ky., known aa tha
old Graham farm; 200 a) ~es under
fence, 100 acres timber, L _jh to
keep farm. fenced for 100 years; be-
tween 59 and 76 acres bottom land
that partly overflows from back wat-
ers and very rich; yields from 60 to
80 bushels corn to the acre. A 60x80
foot barn, good 1-room cottage, porch
12 feet wide, two- thirds way around
house, 8 miles from railroad at Webb-
ville. Dally mail by hack. Apply to
TIP MOORE at Louisa, Ky.. or to see
farm go to tenant ' tf-l-IJ.

i I *><!

Bong by > choir.

"Our Bible Class", Win. Belcher, ST

B. Stuart and others.

"Relation of tha Bible to the Preaen.

State of the E-gllsh Language," Prof:

E. M. Kennlson.
"Possibilities of the Sunday School

aa to Religious, Moral i \d Literary Re-
finement", by the house.

FARMS FOR 8ALE.
Farm, 18 acres bottom land, 7-roomL

dwelling house, on river, railroad and I

county road, close to church, school!
and stores. Plenty fruit trees. Good]
garden. I
Farm, 65 acres, mostly In grasssi

house and barn, young orchard; three™
miles from Louisa. 11500.00.
Farm, 60 acres, one mile from Fort

Gay, W. Va, On railroad and county
road and river. Good land. No house.
Price »1000._

•>t 35 acres fertile river bottom
Uuia, » half mile below Fort Gay.
Alsc ,0 acres adjoining Fort Gay.

Good glass land, six or seven acres of
It level. Price I2.069. tf-l-g

F. H. YATES, Louise, Ky.

Recent! > . the mines at Auxler a
man waa ao severely crushed by fall-

ing slate that he died shortly after-

wnrds.

ARM FOR BALK.
Goo -arm of about 609 acres near

rallr/ -> and river, In Lawrence Cow
Ky. Timber and coal. Grass, tobac-
co land; .barn; large amount of new

.d; good buildings. Write BIO
vfDY NJBW8 office for partlcwira.

FOR SALE.
A farm of over 1109 acres, fronting

on Tug river for nearly two miles, in

Lawrence county, Ky., opposite Webb
station on N. * W. R. R. Fine river
bottom, creek aa 1 hill lands. Including
all mineral. Large amount easily
cleared and oultlvatable. Title good.
Address FRED W. WALKER, Woods.
Ky, or R. T. BURNS, Louisa,

!
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BIG SANDY NEWS.

f

Visitors to the

Fall Festival

Sept 7th to 12th

are cordially invited to make

themselves ''at home" in our store

and in our booth at the Festival

Building.

We want you to come in and

browse around; use us as an infor-

mation bureau; use our telephones,

our delivery service, our writing

facilities—paper, pens ink—and any

other features of our store that will

add to your pleasure during your

stay with us.

We say to you, welcome to

Huntington and the Fall Festival

and welcome to the largest Men's

and Boy's Clothing and Furnishings

Store between Pittsburg and Cin-

cinnati.

ACCIDENTALLY KILLED IN ROW
A fight occurred between Rudolph

Kinney and John Lockhart, at Shel
biana, this county, yesterday, In which
Cowan Kinney, cousin of the former,
was shot by accident In the abdomen,
inflicting a wound from which he died
a few hours later. It Is said the cousin
shot him while trying to shoot" Lock
hart. The slayer submitted to arrest
[shortly after the tragedy, and was
, brought to Plkeville and lodged in Jail.

CUPID IN PIKE.
• The County Court Clerk's office at

Plkeville has Issued the following mar-
riage licenses during the past week:
Mat Hurst, 20, to Miss Melvina Mc

Cowan, 17, from Shelby.
Jonah Martin, 21, to Anna W. Os

borne, 18, Wales, Ky.
Millard Hall, Is, to Lillian Tackilt,

20, Floyd county.
Elmer E. Morrison, 21, to Ima Vir-

ginia Smith, 18, Boldman, Ky. This
couple arrived at Plkeville by the
evening train Monday, and were mar
rled at the Big Sandy hotel at 11:00
o'clock p. m. by Rev. Wade Rowe.

MISS MORGAN ENTERTAIN8.
Miss Mary Morgan Informally en

tertained several friends to a delight
ful party at her home on Scott
avenue Tuesday evening. The evening
was spent In many Interesting games,
after which delicious refreshments
were served.
Those present were: the Misses Lu

cllle Lawaon, Sara Williamson, Blllle

Lemaster, Ruth Burke, Ruth Oreer,

Violet Walker and Miss Anna Flora
Irwin, of Ashland, who la visiting her
cousin, I.. M. Irwin, for a few days
and Messrs. Harold Mays, Quy and
Raymond Oreer, Frank P. Damron,
Fred Plnson, Earl Brooks, John So
wards, Edward Elliott. Charles Bowles
and Carl Williamson.

Northcott-Tate-Hagy Co.
"Better Clothes"

926-928 4th Ave., Huntington, W. Va.

PIKE COUNTY NEWS
RECORD MELON CROP.

Pike county has produced the larg-
est melon crop this year in its history,
and estimates place the total number
raised at from one to three million. A

mer living at Zebulon postofflce

a crop of watermelons that he says
ield between eight and ten thous-
and a large number of other

of the county have done
as well, and any number of

have raised between one and
thousand. The population of the

county is only 85,000, and the per cap-
ita of this huge watermelon crop can
be easily figured, with the total num-
ber of melons running well onto two
million.

VACCINE PATIENT BETTER.
H. H. Coleman, of Carmen, Ky., who

was badly poisoned by vaccination

tome months ago and was confined to

hia bed for several weeks on account
of it, is now slowly improving and was
able to be down to Pikeville last Fri-

day. The poisoning was an unforeseen
accident, and for a while it was
thought that the urm would have to

be amputated. Mr. Coleman will not

|>e entirely rid of this severe case of

jjaSlL poisoning for a great while yet,

^^^p" years, but he will soon be able

out bis work again,

oleman is' a successful mer-
tlmber dealer.

TS OPENING,
of Plkeville is taking ad-
its recently enacted "hobo"
to grade some new street

ay through the J. P. Pow-
on the cemetery hills to

and the hobos caught by the

from freight trains going
the city are paying their

this grade work. The ordi-

thorlzing this, proceeding has
considerable criticism, but Is

.out Its good points. It is at

very difficult to reach the top

cemetery bill, especially In the

of a funeral when Interment Is to

held there; the now roud to be

ed to the top of the hill under
e will obviate this <1 if li-

ke it easy for carriages

cemetery.

MRS. 8COTT MOVED.
Mrs. Sudle Scott, who has for sev-

eral months been conducting a board-
ing house In the Ballard Weddlngton
property near the theater building on
Second street, has moved to the Jus-
tice property formerly occupied by L.
L' Stone on Second street. Mrs. Scott
has been a very successful boarding
house keeper, and she will continue in
this business at her new location where
she will have considerably more room.
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Saad will live In

the home formerly occupied by Mrs.
Scott near the theater.

ENTOMBED IN WELL.
A young man named Slone was Im-

prisoned for seven hours in a well
which hod caved In upon him while he
was at the bottom of It at his home at
Mouth of Card last Thursday. He had
been digging the well, and had reached
a depth of about 20 feet when the acci-
dent occurred. The ground was of a
marshy nature which delayed the work
ofcthe rescurers for some time. Shortly
after he was taken from the well he
went for a swim In the Sandy river,
and said he felt no 111 effects from his
underground confinement.

ILD CABIN.
uta of Plkeville are

are constantly on the

In some kind of work
•ovement of the Club. They
y In building a camp cabin

property on the hill

collet* dormitory. This

constructed of rough logs

boys cut out and hewed
ves. The work was begun last

week, and by Saturday the rough out-

of the cabin waa completed. A
chimney wu aUo built at one end of

cabin, but some mischievous per-

son made short work of It. The boys

will work hard until their oainp Is

complete, and they also expect to take

numerous hike* In the meantime.

TANNHAU8ER HEARING.
Mr. Guy Oreer, sajtaphone soloist,

who has recently been a student of
engineering at the Morgantown, W.
Va., University, and who was connect-
ed with the University orchestra for
a great while, will render the beautiful
and ever popular Pilgrim Chorus from
the Tannhauser overture, assisted by
Mrs. Gertrude Wllholt at the piano, at
the morning service of the M.E.Church
South next Sunday. At the evening
service Mr. Greer will be heard again,
and his selections for this occasion are,
Mendelsohn's Spring Song and an ex-
cerpt from Faust.
Mr. Greer will remain In Plkeville

only two more weeks before returning
to college, and during this time he will
be heard regularly at the church.

CONNOLLY HOUSE DE8TROYED.
The Connolly House, one of Pike-

ville's oldest hotels, was destroyed by
fire Tuesday night, the origin of the
blaze not being definitely known. The
lire had gained uncontrollable head-
day before It waa discovered shortly
after midnight Wednesday morning,
and the building being an old-time
frame, and very dry, waa quickly con-
sumed. The rapid action of the fire
department beat out the flume s in the
rear section of*the building, and a part
of It waa aaved. The flames In the
left wing threatened the Hager resi-
dence, only a few feet away, and If It

had taken fire the entire row of build-
ing* to the foot of Main street oould
not have been aaved.
Very little waa aaved from the con-

flagration, and It waa feared that At-
torney F. W. Stowera had perlahed In
the flames, but he waa later found co-
operating with the firemen In the rear
of the burning- building.

GUESTS OF JUDGE ROBER80N.
Judge and Mrs. J. M. Roberson, of

Third street, have had for their guests
during the j>ast week their nieces, the
Misses Edna, Blanche and Alpha Ad-
dington. of Wise, Va. These pretty
little girls were formerly residents ol

,'ikeville. and were much pleased to

see their old home ugain. They return-
ed to their home in Virginia yesterday

SUNDAY 8CH00L CONVENTION.
A union Sunday School Convention

of all the Sunday Schools of Pike
county will be held In Ikevllle Satur-
day and Sunday. Sept. 5th and 6th.

and every church of every denomina-
tion will be represented, also a delega-

tion will be here from Jenkins, Letch-
er county.
Thisgreat convention follows a se-

ries of sub-conventions which have
been held in different parts of the

county during the past three months.
Picnics were held at all of these, and
a grand banquet will be served on the

ground to all those who attend on
Sunday.
The convention will very probably

be held at the M. E. Church South, and
the assembly will be addressed by
eminent church officials of the State-

at-Iarge and West Virginia, among
whom will be Rev. Geo. A. Joplln, of

Louisville. State Superintendent of

Sunday Schools of the Presbyterian
Church. This la expected to be the

greatest religious event ever held In

Plkeville.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Tfoat, of Cat-

lettaburg, have been the guests, with
their children, of Mr. Yost's bmther,
J. E. Yost, and family on College street

for seyeral days.

Miss Gertrude Mattlngly returned

last week from a visit of several days
to relatives on Shelby Creek.

Mrs. A. P. Kell returned to Plke-

ville last Thursday evening from Cin-

cinnati, where she had been fur a few
days to visit her daughter.

Plkeville College will open for the

fall term next Tuesday, und because
of the fact that the old public school

building has been torn down so that

no public school can be held thla fall,

the College will doubtless be crowded
beyond Its capacity at the opening.

Some beautiful stone fences of ar-

tistic design have recently been con-

structed in front of the Dills properties

on College street, also In front of

Uncle Dallas Bevans' residence ad-

joining the lot of J. F. Pauley.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard L. Burpo, of

Jenkins, were visitors to Plkeville last

Friday.
Attorney Walter W. Reynolds was

at Prestonsburg on a professional visit

last Friday.
G. H. Goff and little daughter, of

Williamson, were here stopping ui the

Big Sandy hotel last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hereford and
children were the guests of Mr. Here-
ford's mother at CUfT, near Prestons-

burg, last Thursday and Friday.

Attorney J. J. Moore returned last

week from a visit to his former home
at Hopklnsville.
Judge Hobt. L. Miller, wife and two

little boys were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Prlndlble at 1'aintsville last

Saturday and Sunday.
Attorney J. 8. Cllne returned from a

business trip to the country last Sat-

urday.

Mr. and Mis. Wm. Huffman returned

Saturday from Rochester, Minn.,where
they placed their daughter Mlntle un-
der the care of physicians of the Mayo
hospital for treatment for exopthalmlc
goitre. Before their return, Mr. and
Mrs. Huffman traveled extensively

through the northwest and visited sev-

eral points In Canada.
Fred Atkinson, of Palntsvllle, came

up last Saturday ovenlng to spend
Sunday with Mrs. Atkinson and the

children, who are the guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Linton Trlvette and Mrs. O.

L. Auxier this week.
Mlsa Florence Bishop Is very sick at

her home on Seventh street. The trou-

ble la aald to be nervous prostration.

Mlas Anna D. Irwin, of Ashland, has
been the guest of her uncle, L. M.
Irwin, and family here for a few days.

W. H. Brown, of Preatonaburg, was
the guest of friends here Sunday.
Miss Stella Damron, of Shelby

Creek, was the guest of Mlaa Madge
Cooper and other friends here last

week.
Mrs. J. C. Clark and Uttl* son and

daughter, of Dayton, Ohio, were the

gueata of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rowlett,

In West Plkeville, last week.
Mlaa Ollva Hatcher and brother

Joaeph are gueata of relatives at Bold-
man, Ky., thla weak.
John M. Hatcher returned last Fri-

day from a vlalt of two weeka to fhe

country on business.
Heavy rains prevailed over the en-

tire upper Sandy section last Monday
and Tuesday. No damage waa done
except the temporary crippling of the
telephone and telegraph systems.
W. D. Pierce, of Louisa, waa here

stopping at the Pike hotel Tuesday.
MIbr Sophia Aldrlch, of Somerset,

has been the guest of her cousin. Miss
Gertrude Mattlngly, at Plkeville, for
several days of the past week.
The members of the Plkeville Order

of Knights of Pythias held a meeting
last Tuesday evening look Ins; to the
reorganisation of the lodge, which had
been temporarily suspended. The
lodge will prohohly resume again at
once.
Lon Rogers, the little son of Mr.

and Mrs. Fon Rogers, who has been
spending the summer with his grand-
parents on the farm near Hartford,
Ky., returned to his home In Plkeville
Tuesday night, bringing with htm hia
couain. Trail Rogers, who will now
spend a few weeks with him.
Attorneys J. F. Butler and J. E. Chil-

ders went to Robinson Creek to take
depositions Monday. They were ac-
companied by Miss Mary Auxier,
stenographer.

Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Walters have re-
turned from a visit of several days to

relatives at Oil Springs, Johnson
county.
John Gilliam, a Plkeville carpenter,

who has been doing contract work at

Wayland, Floyd county, during the

past year, returned to Plkeville for a
short visit Tuesday.

Mrs. Kate D. Campbell Is suffering

from a severe case of blood poisoning
In the foot.

Mrs. Lon Wellman returned to her
home In Plkeville Tuesday after having
spent a few days with relatives at

Louisa.
H. M. Hosklns, Superintendent of

the Sunday School of the M. E. Church
South, will go to Ward Siding tomor-
row, where he will organize a Sunday
School.

Consult the Doctor by Telephone

PROMINENT LAWRENCE
CO. TEACHER MARRIED.

On August 15th a unique wedding
>ccurred, which robs Lawrence county
of one of Its most promising young
teachers. The contracting parties were
Miss Blanche Preeton, who occupies a
foremost place In the ranks of teach-

ers, and Dr. E. L 8tambaugh, a prom-
inent physician of this State.

The wedding came as a great sur-

prise to Miss I'reston's host of friends,

scarcely any of them knowing Dr.

Stambaugh, whose homo Is In Lexing-
ton. However, he Is well known In the

medical profession and Is a highly re-

spected young man.
Miss Preston Is the daughter of J.

O. Preston, of Gallup, and has many
relatives and friends to wish her a
happy future.

Dr. Stambaugh Is attending t busi-

ness affairs In Plkeville at present, but
leaves In a few days for New York,
where he will take a special course in

medicine and will make a special study
of the nerves, for the next two years.

Mrs. Stambaugh is engaged in teach-
ing at Oeorgea ' Creek, but will give

some other teacher her place and ac-
company her husband.

Dr. Stambaugh's age Is twenty-nine,
his bride being only nineteen.
That Dr. Stambaugh may make u

still greater success In his professional
reel- and that both may enjoy many

years of happiness, is the wish of their

many friends. A FRIEND.

JUNCTION CITY.

The Newest snd Biggest Development

in Town Building Along the

Big Ssndy.

$12,000 Worth of Lota Sold in the Lsat

Few Days by Bowman Realty Co.

Auction Lot Sale to be Held

Saturday, August 29th.

Ever alnce the Consolidation Inter-
ests went up the Big Sandy and
founded Jenkins. Wayland, Van Lear
and other live centers, people have
been trying to buy bind at points where
development necessarily had to come.
One of the strategic points was a
boundary of fifty acres two and n hnlf
miles above Palntsvllle at a point
where the Van Lear branch Joins the
C. ft O. It was seen that nothing
could keep this point from developing
Into a big town und trading center.
Van Lear has grown at a rapid pace

and the coal operations have accen-
tuated the demand for thla very
ground. After due considerations, the
owners, Jno. A. Buckingham, of Paints
vllle, and others, finally decided to

subdivide It Into lots and placed the
enterprise into the hands of the Bow-
man Realty Company of Huntington,
who have operated so successfully
throughout the Big Sandy Valley for
several years. During the past three
weeks over $12,000 worth of property
has been sold while the work on
streets and other Improvements was In

progress. Building has already begun.
Four residences are building, a brick
yard, a wholesale grocery and other
Improvements are being planned. The
Bowman Realty Company has had two
private sale days which attracted
many buyers and in accordance
wltn their jilan of doing things
quickly they will bring matters
to an Immediate Issue and have ad-
vertised a public sale of the remaining
lots, to be held on Saturday, Aug. 29th.

For entertainment they have secured
a brass band, and aeronaut from Cin-
cinnati to make a balloon ascension
during the day of the sale. They have
also arranged for a free lot, and also a
large Hat of free prlzea for advertising
purposes which will attract a great
crowd of people for there has been
wide-spread Interest In the location

alnce the lots were tlrat opened up.

The Indications are that there will

be some big doings at Junction City
(Weat Van Lear) next Saturday.

FOREST PRESTON DEAD.
Forreat Preston died at Palntsvllle

very unexpectedly Wednesday even-
ing of thla week. He waa quite well

known In the upper Big Sandy valley.

Some time ago he was In the merchan-
dlalng and coal mining bualneaa,

'

DR. LACKEY N. HATCHER
DENTIST

Haa opened a new office

HOPKINS BUILDING, ROOMS 1-4,

PRESTONSBURG, KV.

When aomeone in the family (a

Ul call the doctor by td«f«Sone. He will t*& you

what to do tmtll ht arrtwa, Hit prompt dm of

the telephone hae eared many mm*.
During the long day* which murt be •pent in-

door, after an illness, the letephnne win prove a
blessing. The cheerful yoieee of friends coming in

over the wire will go a long wax hi bringing beefe

health.

Have you a Bell telephone In your home?

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AMD
TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Or BXMTUCKY

H. K. ROBERTS. Di.tr. ot Manager.
42g 10th Street. Huntington. W. Va,

FLOYD COUNTY'S

RECORD FOR WEEK.

News From Prestonsburg

and the Surrounding
.

Country.

LETCHER COUNTY
AND WHITESBURG.

What is Happening in this

Rich Coal Territory

of Kentucky.

Klljnh Wallen, of Dema, la a busi-
ness visitor here.

Mrs. C. C. Slone and Boh. Canton, of
Allen, were here Wednesday.

.Mr. Everett Crussland, of Jackson.
O., Is th« guest of N. M. White.
W. it. llall. of Melvln. la here on

business.
J. T. Bowman, of Huntington, rep-

|

resenting Dunn * Uradstrcet. Is here
this week.
Paynter Harve Johnson, of Weeks-

bury, is a business visitor here this

week.
Kelse Shepard died of pneumonia

Tuesday at his home on Abbott.
N. M White, Jr., who has been visit-

ing in Ohio, has returned home.
Misses (larnett and Kdllh Hulsln-

plllar. of Galllpolls, are here the guests
of their brother, Charles.
county Hupt. of Schools Miss Oma

Preston snd Mrs. M. Blevlns visited

the school at Bonanza Thursday.
Ali.ert Slone visited heme folks at

Bonanza Saturday and Sunday.
Attorney B. M. James made a busi-

ness trip to John's Creek Saturday.
Misses Bess Spradlln, of Palntsvllle.

and Josephine Spradlln, of Auxier, at-
tended the Institute here Thursday
and Friday.
Misses Nell Leslie. Artie Harris, of

Woods, and Mattle May. of Dwale.
were here Thuraday and Friday.
Miss Oma Preston, County Hupt.,

gave a lawn social Thursday night for
the teachers.

(The following letter was received
too late for publication last week),
W. M. Strlckllug spent Sunday in

Huntington.
Misses Kva Dingus. Flossie and Lora

Kelthley, of Alphoretta, are attending
the Institute.

Dr. M. M. Collins, of Lackey, is In

town.
Reece Boling, of Yellow Mountain,

was a business visitor here Wednes-
day.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Herald.
a boy.

Prof. W. B. Ward and Prof. P. B.

Mm i ill. of Palntsvllle, attending the
Institute here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Harkln*. Mr. and
Mrs. J. I). Harklns and little son Joe
and Josephine returned Tuesday from
Olympla Springs.
Miss Kva Gardner. Messrs. Albert

" Wldieaburg, Ky., Aug. 2t.~The jury
In the Lance Hall murder case after
deliberating all -of. Saturday night
reached a verdict early Sunday morn-
ing, giving Hall a life time sentenoa IB

Kentucky Reformatory. It will be
.ml.end tlint Hull was she only
'Ivor In the desperately pitched
•el election battle at Upper Rock-

Creek Auguat lat In which three
e Halls. Including two of hia
ters, and Dunk Quillen were killed,

nee Hall himself received serious
w.. niids. It waa one of the hardest
fought murder cases that ever came
before the court here. Some of the
beat legal latent In Eaatern Kntucky
waa mployed on both sides. No new
trial irlll be granted.

A serious shooting affray took place
at Koita in the ooal fields above her*
Saturday night In which James Oliver,
formerly of iieidelhurg, Lee county,
waa aWot through the left thigh by
Caleb JVihneon, a young farmer. The;

|
trouble toame up over a dlnpute In a
card K«n^e. Johnson wns Immediately

nd will be given an exanaln-
'ore County Judge Day to-

arrested

log (rial

morrow

A aeveiV rain and wind storm struck
a section 'of country above here Mon-
day doing great damage to the eorn
crops. Telephone lines, too, were con-
siderably -lamaged and for «..m« time
were almost completely out
mission. <

Mo»»h.

of eom-

U. S. Marshal John Kiddle came hers
from Jenkins, having In custody Rob-
ert Short, of Kant Jenkins, who la
charged with selling whiskey to min-
ers there, lie will be tried before U.
S. Commissioner Samuel Collins. Rid-
dle Is continually on the run for moon-
shiners nnd In making a large number
of arrests.

The Letcher County grand Jury, af-
ter sitting ti»o weeks, closed their In-
vestigation, %'vlng returned about ltO

oat of which are for the
snd pistol toting. With

c put out and pistol
with, crime would

jinber of men were also

Indictments,
whiskey
the whiskey
toting dlsi

decrease. A
Indicted for murder.

Ollle OghlmorVd. a peddler, who atol*

Nelson, Martin Lasts and Rev. Joae
' recently several hundred dollars worth

Osuna were entertained to dinner on
Monday by Miss Ruth Davidson.
Mr. and Mrs. Alpbonso McCloud are

visiting relatives at Palntsvllle.

Misses Oladys Pleratt, of Mt. Sterl-

ing, and Elaneor Day, of Winchester,
are the guests of Mrs. J. C. Hopkins.
Miss Garnett Hutalnplllur, of Oalll-

polls, O., Is the guest of her brother,
Charles.
Miss Undine McKlnster, who has

been visiting Miss Hasel Gardner and
Mrs. Bascom May, has returned to her
home at Hamlin, W. VfC

Mra. A. D. Croaeland and daughter,
Lillian, who have been visiting Mrs.
N. M. White, have returned to their
home In Jackson, O.
Miss Bailie Branham, who has been

visiting at Woods, has roturned home.
J. C. Preston, who has been In school

at Valparaiso, Ind., has returned home.
Miss Octavla Allen, of Langley, Is

here having dental work.
Miss Mae Hurt, of Magoffin county,

attended the Institute.

Dr. O. C. Collins, of Wayland, was
In town Wednesday.

C. O. Hager, of Eaat Point, was here
Wednesday.

Rev. U. V, W. Darlington, Field Sec-
retary of the Board of Education of

the M. E. Churoh South, Conference of

Weat Virginia, la here In the Intereat

of the MorriH Harvey College, of Bar-
bouravllle, W. Va., and Sandy Valley
Seminary, of Palntsvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Webb and little

son are the guests of Mrs. Rebeoca
Preston.

of Jewelry In .Irftklns, this county, wss
tried In the Letoher Circuit Court yes-
terday and found guilty of grand lar-
cenry. He will get from one to three
years "in the state reformatory.

The new trnln service recently In-
stituted between Jackson and McKob-
erts at the terminus of the road Is get-
ting mighty popular and every train Is
crowded. Two trains n day each way
are now being operated over the L A
B. It Is said also thni a through night
train is likely to be put on within tha
next few weeks between McRoberts
and Louisville.

The LAB. onicfals are
pllmented, already, for
service.

I

LARGE COAL VEM
FOUND HEAR CAMPTON.

PIE SOCtAL AT CHARLEY.

There will be a pie social at the

Charley school house Saturday night,

Auguat 21th, for the benefit of ths

school. Everybody Invited. Begins at

7 p. m. A. I* SPENCER, tsacher.

Campton, Ky.,
I In, a farmer of thlj

peeling on the fa
Tyler, about three I

opened up a
a vein forty-two III

22.—Frank Bo-
place, while pros-
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